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THE ELECTRIC AGE.

NATURE'S PSYCHIC FORCE.

Ihr BlanTrfo Ayr—Kle^rleity mm JTklHf In Future— 
Keper'a îam— Wrsif and Lighl—The Stall of oh 
Jpf^—Mtrirle kaya from U» Im-
potonl Fact*

BT ADAM MILLER, M. D.

When primitive man had advanced so far 
u to invent edge tools, by which trees could 
be chopp'd down and houses built for pro
tection from wild animals and inclement 
wedtier, he had made a great advancement 
from a home in caves and other natural re
treats for shelter. In this way wood was 
raptured and compelled to contribute to the 
comfort of mankind in its numerous forms 
and combinations. As knowledge pro
gressed. the metals and minerals found in 
the earth were transformed into articles of 
wxnfort and convenience. This mastery 
over the wood and the metals or minerals 
wss followed by conquering the waler of 
rivers and oceans, and compiling it to bear 
upon its surface the commerce and the 
travelers from different and distant coun
tries. and to become a power to drive mills 
and machinery invented by the advanced 
civilization. Next came the age of steam, 
and this was a grand stride in advance of 
other motive power, and when brought under 
prop-r control many wore ready to conclude 
that the ultimatum of motive power and 
rapid transit had been reached.

Bat no; after having advanced through 
these different ages of progress, we are 
brought face to face with an agent more 
potent than previously utilized by human 
ingenuity and skill.

So far as human conceptions are con
cerned. this is a giant slumbering in the 
cradle of his infancy, and when the advance
ment of science shall succeed in waking up 
this dormant power to its full strength, then 
the feeble powers and dim lights of the past 
will be lost sight of in the splendors of the 
oncoming light and power. Many of us 
can retnemlxer that in the days of our child
hood. fifty and more years ago, our parents 
and friends taught us to believe that thunder 
from the storm-clouds was the direct voice 
of the Almighty Ruler of all things; and 
profound silence was imposed upon the 
whole family of children during a thunder 
dorm. Now we know that a clap of thun
der and a flash of lightning are natural phe
nomena resulting from electric currents pass- 
iug from one cloud to another. The terrific 
dorms with which some parts of our coun
try have been visited of late years are the 
results of electric current descending from 
the higher regions of the atmosphere,

"Like rapid moving cars 
O'er the electric ban.”

And in this rapid whirl we can see some
thing of the power that controls the physical 
universe when it is kept in its proper chan
nels and moves in its appointed course.

We assumo that electricity is an entity in 
nature, and not merely the result of chemical 
or mechanical action. The manifestations 
of this wonderful agent are too numerous 
sod powerful to admit the idea that it is 
only a result of the combination of other 
ud inferior forces. These forces only 
serve to bring this pre-existing entity into 
active operation. It is a very reasonable 
ootn^lusion that if there is any one thing in 
the universe that existed in connection with 
the Infinite Power from eternity, that this is 
eleecricity. It pervades all space and pene
trates all substances, and manifests itself in 
every form of motion from the rolling and 
shining world down to the invisible atom 
that float* in the air around us. There is 
lot one spot in all the bights and depths 
and lengths and breadths in the muterial 
uiverse where its power and influence are 
not msnifcsttd It is the primal force from 
which gravity and magnetism derive their 
snergy. Under the controlling influence of 
a Supreme Intelligent Power the electric 
tramways on which planets and their satel
lites run, are laid with a precision which 
makes these celestial bodies move with un
varying certainty.

Should any of these rapidly moving bodies 
lose time in their annual revolution every 
astronomer in the civilized world would be 
altuck with consternation, and fears would 
be entertained for the stability of our solar 
system Electricity has the power of re
pelling as well as attracting bodies; or at 
leas it regulates repulsive and attractive 
forces, by which planets are held in their 
orbits around the sun; and satellites are 
controlled by their primaries. Notwith
standing the high claims of astronomers 
that Kepler's laws explained all the phe

may be found in the different electric con
ditions of the atmosphere. If the sun were 
a burning moss, radiating heat into space, 
and warming the planets by direct radiation, 
wo would have more heat in tho winter than 
We have in the summer, for wo are three 
millions of miles nearer the sun on the 21st 
of January than we are on tho 21st of July. 
Again. our scientists toll us that tho enor
mous amount of heat constantly radiated 
into space implies a wiaste of energies which 
foretells a final exhaustion of nature's re
served forces. This would lx* true if tho 
aun wore dependent for light and heat on 
moteoric showers, or cosmical matter of any 
kind, but these crude theories must finally 
yield to the logic of facts. There is abso
lutely no loss of energy in these correlated 
forces.

With such a grand arraugomout of plan
etary interaction, we must put up with the 
inoouvenieuce wo may suffer from the peri
helion of some of tho larger planets, by 
which extra electrio* currents may atriko our 
earth on their passage to tho sun, causing 
electric storms and other disturbances, and 
vnrious strange phenomena, such as mental 
obliquity and moral dereliction, such as our 
earth is now experiencing.

It may be that a superabundance of elec
tricity in our atmosphoro has increased the 
lifting power of tho sun, by whioh an extra 
amount of water has boon taken from rivers, 
lakes and oceans and formed into clouds. 
Those have been surcharged with positive 
and negative electrio currents, rushing from 
ono cloud to another with such fearful force 
as to cause a fierce coniliot of these dis
turbed elements until they have descended 
to earth to swoop everything in their wild 
fury as with the besom of destruction. Ou 
account of the »uiveriibuntluiice of water car
ried up, the mighty torrents have descended. 
Rivers have overflowed tboir banks, houses 
havo been swept away, and thousands have 
been driven from long possessed and happy 
homos.

Tho earthy itself has been disturbed until 
it heaved its groans iu the earthquake and 
engulfed many of those who thought them
selves safe in their mansions of pleasure* 
and pleuty.

It will not be saying too much to assert 
tliut the imponderable elements in nature 
have to some degree disturbed the moral 
elements of society. When were there so 
many betrayals of trust; so much deception 
and intrigue; so many murders and sui
cides and other nameless crimes as we daily 
hear of now?

But these disturbing oycles will run their 
courses. They are as a ripple on the wave 
of infinitud«*. Sunshine and calm will follow 
the storm. The disturbing of forces do not 
imply destruction, nor waste of energies. 
The conservation is in the infinite power. 
The river beyond tho cataract or whirlpool 
is as calm as if the commotion had not oc
curred. The rainbow of a tranquil evening 
spans the sky after the storm. Tho sun 
shines calmly upon tho track of tho deso
lating cyclone. The dry land appears after 
the flood. The wind that shakes the forest 
tree makes the roots strike deeper into the 
soil. Conflicts and trials develop our noblest 
manhood and womanhood. The invisible 
forces of nature will continue to work out 
the designs of an infinite mind and will. 
A cheerful submission to our lot will sustain 
us in the conflict of life, and teach us:

“That God worketh every where,
Au<1 every where frame one divine decree 
Urging all forma to a high destiny.”

Let us, then, lx* up and at our work, si
lently and yet successfully, like the dew of 
the morning and the shining sun; with our 
best endeavors to advance the interests and 
increase the happiness of a m*cdy world. 
Man's moral nature has storms and cyclones 
to contend with. It should Io our highest 
aim to calm these storms and to prevent 
these cyclones, and counteract their de
structive influence. Then we may expect a 
tranquil evening and a beautiful setting 
sun that will give a promise of a brighter 
morning in the endless hereafter.

.1 al'K I 1' OF AFFLE

They lay on the broad, low window ledge,
W here the band of a little child 

Had placed them—lewy and fresh and sweet—
And the grandmother had «miled, 

And softly stroked with her wrinkled hand
The curly, tumbled head; 

And then the needle* bright were »till,
1^1X^11011 the snowy thread.

For. borne on the breath of th* apple bloom, 
sUe lived In the golden past;

She saw an or^’haru w hero blossom snows 
Were falling thick aud fast— 

Falling upon tho fair, bout head
Of a maiden In girlhood's primo. 

Roadiug a lottor, worn aud cre**od
From folding many a timo.

“Whou the applo blossoms are here orco moro, 
I shall come back, Allaire—

Shall como for my answer.” The acoutod wind 
Which rurtlrd the maiden's hair

Brought to her ears a woll-kuowu voice;
She turned In a startled way— 

MI havo como for my answer; what Is It, d^^^l"
What could she do but lay

Her hands In tho eager, outstretched ones I 
Ah I life Is sweet iU Juno.

When hearts keep timo to the liquid flow
Of life and light and tuuo; 

And when, In her snowy. SoaUng veil
She stood on her bridal moru. 

Mho would havo but tho tinted apple bloom
Her white robo to adorn.

Through the open window the western wind 
Blew soft ou the wrinkled face.

Where a smilo shone, sweet as that could bo 
Which had lent her girlh*te<d grace

A little voice called her truant thoughts i 
"Grandpa sout mo to see

If you kne^ that the clock had bocu striking six, 
And he wants you to pour his toa l ”

yet its power is seen in the growth of plants 
and animals, it lays its lines and curves with 
the sun which as the center of our solar sys
tem, can no longer be viewed as a burning 
globe, consuming cosmlcal matter by actual 

I combustion. These crude theories are, how
ever, found in the looks, and advocated by 
p^ipulsr orators iu their lectures on astron
omy.

Professor R. A. Pnx'tor, in a course of 
lectures a few years since, boldly pro
claimed that the fuel that keeps up the* fire* 
of the sun would Anally bo exhausted, and 
the sun would ceaso to shine upon and warm 
our earth. Ho* saw but one way in which 
the catastrophe might be avoided. The sun 
in its onward march through space carry
ing with it tho planets and tholr sstolito's, 
might “ lomo to fresh fields and pastures 
now, " and in this way prolong its existence.

This may pass for rhetoric in a popular 
assembly with a thoughtless crowd, and ex
oito applause, but it will not be received by 
sober thinking mou as scientific facts. No 
one acquainted with the laws of physical 
science can think that this enormous com
bustion has been going on upon our solar 
orb for many thousands of years, and radi
ating heat into space as from a fire consum
ing ordinary fuel.

Tho theory of the sun's contraction upon 
itself, now advanced and maintained by lead
ing astronomers, and giving off heat by this 
energy of contraction is as untenable as the 
combustion theory; and finally the theory of 
tho transformation of mechanical motion in
to heat, advocated by Sir William Thomson 
and supported by Prof. Tyndall and other 
distinguished names is surrounded with so 
many difficulties that some of its advocates 
have already abandoned it. Sir Wm. Thom
son estimates that tho fall of the earth upon 
the sun in a straight line would maintain tho 
present degree of solar radiation for ninoty - 
four thousand years and three hundred and 
three days, and the planet Jupiter would pro - 
duce the same thing for thirty-two thousand 
two hundred and forty years, and all tho 
other planets according to their size and 
weight. To mention such absurdities should 
be sufficient to refute them.

if the fall of an spplo could (direct Now
ton's inquiring mind to the low of universal 
gravitation, and thus prepare tho way for 
the discovery of one great tr^ith, whioh ' 
would ultimately lead to other important 
discoveries, may not some common occur
rence now cause other great truths to flash 
upon some mind, that shall follow up the 
twilight impression to a clear perception of 
some of the hitherto secret oiwrations of 
Nature? if we once admit the hiding of an 
infinite power in the imponderable and invis
ible forces in the physical universe, we will 
silence the wailings of the materialistic phi
losophers who are constantly predicting the 
final destruction of the present order of 
things through a gradual waning of nature's 
forces. Perpetual motion in our mechanics 
is impossible; but with the infinite power it 
is an established fact. The electric light, 
which is only sunshine at second hand, will 
serve as an illustration. The dynamo that 
evolves the electricity must have the power 
behind it. From it the wires conduct the
electric current to the burners. These con
ducting mediums may be as cold as frost 
can make them, yet in the burner we have 
the brilliant liglit*wuich so much resembles 
sunshine. This continues to shine as long 
as the power operates on the dynamo. How 
is it with the light that has flashed out from 
our central sun with meridian lustre for 
thousands of years? Whence comes the 
power that keeps up this central light of 
our solar system? All theories hitherto ad
vanced indicate gradual loss of power, suC 
point to the fearful doom that awaits our 
sun and oil the planetary worlds. Where 
can we find the dynamos that run this ce
lestial machinery? There can be but one 
answer to this question. Tho planets of 
our solar system are the points of powor 
where electric streams are generated with 
unerring regularity and conveyed to the 
sun through interstellar ether, which carries 
the electric streams to the central magnet, 
where by a concentric force they flash out 
in inexpressible brilliancy, and here is 
the secret of the solar power. Now pos
itive; then negative; up rushes; down 
rushes; outbursting flames, mighty up
heavals; hideous grosnings, opening chasms 
through which the central magnet is oxposed 
to view until it looks like spots on the sur
face of the sun. By po^itivo sud negative
electric forces this commetieu goes on 
through tho ages, while the apparently 
smooth surface of tho sun sends its heat
producing arid life-sustsiuing beam« to all 
the planets from which its power is CeriveC. 
Tho planets feel the sun, and tho sun gives 
life suC warmth to the planets, and guides 
them in their mighty orbits, by an attractive 
sud repellout force with a regularity that 
rivals the best chronometer in tho world. 
Tho interplanetary space through which 
those mighty foroes pass may be cold and 
dark beyond human comprehension, but st 
loth ends of their journey there is light aud 
heat.

Tho electTh* rays from tho sun are heated 
by diffusion and refraction in thoir passage 
through tho atmosphere of tho planets. The 
degree of hest on tho different planots must 
depend ou atmospheric conditions more 
than ou nearness to or distance from tho 
sun. Tho chsngo of climate at different 
seasons of tho year on our earth must <de
pend on the snglo st which tho rays of light 
pass through tho atmosphere; thus dimin
ishing or increasing tho refracting power. 
Another cause of a change of temperature

nomena of planotary motion, yet some of 
the most thoughtful and careful observers 
have declared that neither Newton's law of 
universal gravitation, nor Kepler's laws, ac
count for all the strango movements of the 
planets and their satellite's. The difference 
between tho nearest approach to the sun 
and tho moat distant point in tho planetary 
orbit, contradict the universal law of gravi
tation as expressed by Newton, namely, that 
the power of attraction increases inversely 
with tho square of tho distance.'.

In scientific research, facts have been dis
torted to accommodate preconceived pro; 
judices and theories that are venerable from 
age, as well as from the distinguished names 
that have given them endorsement and sup 
port. •

These are days not only of physical dis
turbances and moral delinquencies, but of 
the uprooting and taring down of old 
theories in science, and new discoveries in 
directions that were not dreamed of by the 
wildest enthusiast in scientific researches, 
even up' to the beginning of the present 
century. The stern logic of facts is now 
demanded by the restless and wide-awake 
age in which we live. The arrogance of 
dogmatism on scientific subjects has had its 
day.

Many of our school books and works on 
physical science will have to be changed; 
and will be as soon os the interest of pub
lishers will allow it, and advanced science 
will correct many of the untenable theories 
now found in these works. Men will no 
longer take things for grante*d because some 
learned man has advanced a theory. The 
first question now is: "Does he prove it 
true by actual demonstration; or is the 
theory in harmony with well established 
laws in physical science?"

When Sir John Herschel tells us that the 
heat of the sun on the comet of 1843 was 
more than twenty-eight times greater than 
the heat at the focus of a lens of thirty-two 
inches diameter, which melted agate and 
rock crystal and dissipated these refractory 
solids into an invisible gas, we now simply 
reply: we cannot believe this. The state
ment is self-contradictory. A degree of heat 
sufficient to reduce these solid substances in
to un invisible gas would be sufficient to 
melt a comet: but no ponderable substance 
subject to the laws of gravitation could pos
sibly maintain its form under a heat of twen
ty-eight times more intense than that above 
referred to. To assume that the comet is a 
ponderable substance and that the tail is 
composed of minute material particles of 
matter all subject to the so-called universal 
law of gravitation is to raise questions in 
reference to this law that its advocates can
not answer. The motion of the comet around 
the sun and the fact that its toil always ex
tends in an opposite direction from the sun 
and the receding of the comet from the sun 
after its perihelion passage with the force 
that is employed in projecting its tail for 
millions of miles from the nucleus,—all in
dicate a power that under certain conditions 
must antagonize the force of gravity and 
push as well as pull revolving bodies.

Why does light pnx-eil from luminous 
bodies. Who has ever answered this ques
tion satisfactorily? Is there an inherent 
power in the luminous particles that gives it 
a propulsive force; or is there au attractive 
forec in objective points towards which it is 
tending and by which it is drawn out from 
the starting point, or does it travel with a 
i^i^elxcty of twelve millions of miles a minute 
withoutany cause. There must be a reason 
why for every thing in nature. Where is 
the philosopher that will explain to the hon
est inquirer while he gazes into the starry 
heavens, and toll him why these tireless 
beams proceeding from the thousands of 
shining orbs, keep on their journey at a uni
form rate of speed for many thousands of 
years.

The explanation of the transmission of 
light through cold and dark space may be 
found in the ever present electric currents 
uniting and controlling all celestial bodies. 
The subtle ether, which philosophers tell us 
pervades all space, and through which light 
is said to pass by undulation or waves may 
have tho same relation to the imponderable 
substances in nature as have the ocean 
waves to tho ponderable substances that 
float upon them. But what strange and 
mysterious |x>wer drives tho luminous ray 
onward in its matchless march over this 
solar ocean which is without a bottom or a 
shore? There is another traveler that moves 
with equal speed and this is electricity; ami 
who call say that these twin sisters do not 
travel together, os they sweep through the 
boundless bights and depths of space. Al
though light may not be seen in the conduct
ing wire along which the electrio current 
passes, yet it flashes out with diamond bril
liancy at the terminal point. Electricity 

I may not be sensibly felt in the sunbeams,

Stste (Vermont). it was s cold, drizzly 
morning, and i was plodding along the clay 
hill r»ads betwe^-n Colchester and Milton 
Falls. My carriage wss filled to its utter
most capaciity, and i wss snugly covered 
aud b^ioted from the falling rain. J »st as 
i reached tho f<x»t of s long, tiresome clry- 
hill, a little bright-eyed lad, apparently 
eight years of age, came up by the side of 
lay carriage. Ho wss plainly but cleanly 
dressed snd carried a dinner-pail in his 
hand, being on his wsy to school. Coming 
cloae up to the carriage he said: " Please 
will you give me s ride?" My first im
pression was a refusal to the request he 
made; but on taking a second thought, i 
said: “Yes; i think i can manage it s^ime- 
way." So i helpe^l him iu sud gave him a 
seat on one of my legs, my carriage being 
packed to its nttc■rmeHt corner. We were 
by this time occupying a "full house" in 
evor^- sense of tho word. Once* more on tho 
way we naturally fell into s pheasant chst. 
i said to him: “Now, as i hsve put my
self out considerably to help you, will you 
in after life help others, even if you sre 
obliged to put yourself out a little? " Look
ing up st me with his clear bright eyes, he 
suid, “I will." i then questioned him 
about his school, snd asked him also about 
his family. He told me how many brothers 
aud sisters he had, and that his name was 
Bennie, i then ssked him if any of his 
brothers or sisters were dead, aud he re
plied, “None." “But," ssid he, "uaimma 
is dead; she died when i was four yean 
old, and now i am nine."

“Do you ever see your msmms when 
you go to sleep? "

"Oh, yes, msmms comM very eftc*u. and 
i see her too. "

Quick as a flash of lightning there came 
over me a queer influence, sud i said to 
him: “ Y'our mamms is right he*re, snd 
she tells me her name wss Mary, snd thst 
she died with consumption. " The little fel
low looked up into my face* in blank wonder
ment, as if to say, “How do you know?" 

“Yes," he said finally, "that was 
msmms’s name, snd she died with onnsump 
tion."

We had by this time ueared the school
house, and he signified his intention to get 
out there. Just then a voice said to me: 
“ Kiss my boy before he leaves you. " i told 
him whs't i heard, snd, kind reader, from 
now on until the time arrives when i too 
shall cross the river, i shall never forget 
that sweet countenance, all radiant with 
heavenly influence and confiding trust, as 
he turned his face to mine, and i left with 
him the precious gift that a returning mother 
brought from the summerlanC; for, indeed, 
it was her gift to her boy. in my natural 
state i should have never thought of such a 
thing; he an entire stranger, our homes 
many miles apart, we having never met be
fore that morning. The voice was unmis
takable, the influence of such s nature none 
could be in doubt as to its origin. Neither 
could it have been simply mind reading, for 
as i said above, i never saw him before, or 
any of his friends. And then his mother
died when he wss four years old; of course 
his knowledge of his mother's name and 
manner of her death came to him through 
the family at home; and yet thst mother's 
influence came to him in his dreams and he 
knew for a certainty that it wss her; came 
to him and left the loving impress of her 
nature upon his young and tender heart. 
What was it, then, my orthodox friend, that 
came across the hitherto unknown track of 
our earth-lives and threw over and around 
our souls the golden-linked chain of such a 
short but sweet acquaintance? Can you, 
with all the conceptive faculties you possess, 
explain to me just what that influence wss 
from your standpoint of thinking and be
lieving?

Every Sunday i listen to an orthodox 
sermon. The preacher is s good man and 
a kind neighbor, snd diubtless he thinks it 
an essential duty appertaining to his minis
try to pity snd mourn for those who in this 
day see and hear what Peter saw snd heard, 
snd not only Peter but many others of thst 
time. Yet, ss much as i respect him as a 
friend and neighbor, that one incident with 
little Bennie wss a grander and far more 
convincing and touching sermon than i ever 
heard him give forth, call it what you msy, 
curse it if you will with sll the snsthemss 
of the calendar, and yet you do not check 
it. it is a “ come-to-stay " principle. These 
opened avenues between heaven and earth 
have never, in reality, been closed. in every 
age of the word some have seen and 
a^■kncwleCgcd these heavenly visitants, it 
is true thst the church, in the name of its 
peculiar theology, has with thuml-screw snd 
rack tortured and twisted, and then burned 
thousand of brave men and women, and 
thst by this course they havo lost sight of 
these angel-traversed paths leading into the 
Golden City. But the light is slowly re
turning. Watch tho* churches. Keep still i 
Don't call it Spiritualism, and you will be 
surprised at what the pews believe. You 
will discover n slow snC almost unconscious 
growth towards a grander snC more humani
tarian boliof. Tho skeleton theology lost its 
lifo snd flesh some years sgo, yet it still 
hangs in ecclesiastical closets. The popple, 
generally, know and care but little about it, 
suC when one or two mor^* Theological Col
leges with odvan^^ liberal ideas got hold of 
head, arms and feet in right giiod earliest, 
they will disarticulate this ancient relic be
yond tho hope of its ever being articulated 
snd clothed upon sgsin.

G. S. OnKKN, M. D. 
fnotburgh Fnlh, T"?.

A VOICE FROM VERMONT.
IT COMES WITH NO UNCERTAIN 

SOUND.

Iiitcrextliig Experiences ami Conclu* 
■tau.

if bclicvcC then, why not now? "And 
wliou she knew Peter's voiuo, she opened 
not tho gate for gladness, but ran in and 
told how Peter aUj>od before tho gate." 
■‘And they said unto her, thou art mad. 
But sho conit^antly aflfrme«l that it wsn even 
so. Then said they, it is his angol. "

From the earliest dawn of conlse•ieun ex
istence, man has ever recognized s superior 
fcoe somewhere in the* realm of space ex
isting, s ;xiwer extrinsio sud apart from 
himself, yet governing aud controlling his 
sctioua in all the different depsrtmeuts of 
life. Everything in nature was but tho* 
sp^ikesmsu of some graud and inyturious in
fluence. Tho muttering or crashing thuuder, 
the terrible cyclone, the swe-inspiring earth
quake, and the famine*, were but so many 
voices from out the Grest Beyond acting os 
checks upon tlieir conscience-accusing works, 
while the soft balmy breeze, the warm in
vigorsting sun, the abundaut harvest, the 
clear starry sky st night wore tokens of 
peace and comfort.

in all ages there have come into the con
scious realm of man’s earth-life new and 
mystery-exciting forces, strange and unac
countable phenomena, toward which be 
st first moves but slowly, aud about 
which ho csn give no definite explanation 
beyond that which grows out of the king
dom of his own imagination. But gradu
ally, from lower formulatesd conceptions of 
a Supreme Being or Beings, there arose 
higher and still higher views until an intel
ligent, living conscious force is recognized 
in the universe. Unseen to bo sure, yet 
manifested throughout all nature—one grand 
vital principle—"the Soul of the Universe." 
Tho words from Acts 12, st the commence
ment of this article, are simply but one of 
the proofs out of the msny from the same 
scriptural source, going to show thst men 
always possessed an inherent consciousness, 
whatever their form or mode of worship; 
thst stteuding them were guardian angels 
or messengers, and thst these celestial vis
itants parted the curtsin between heaven 
and earth, which, after all, wias "Only s 
thin veil," and csme down among men to 
make known the will of the All Father.

And hero the question arises: if in the 
house of Mary ‘‘where msny were gathered 
togethor praying," they, the entire com
pany, beUeveC that messengers from the 
unseen world visited this earth, snd not 
only believed this to be a fact, but from 
actual oculsr experience knew it to be so, 
then why may not we in this nineteenth cen
tury, with equal right believe the same? 
The very chapter from which i have quoted 
gives sn illustration of s returning intelli
gence, as do many other passages both in 
the Old and New Testaments.

if Agabus (Acts 1 :28) stood up and 
signified by the spirit that such and such 
things would take place—snd the record 
ssys they did take place*—then why may 
not our own sweet-voiced Nellie Brigham, 
and the beaming faces of Mrs. Willey, Sirs. 
Fanny Davis Smith, Mrs. Emms Paul, snd 
a host of others, male and female, who are 
pure and honest, also stand "up and signify 
by the spirit" what the will of God is to 
the thinking world of to-day? Why may 
they not tell us of the dear ones who still 
live snd who seek every avenue reaching 
earthward? Once* this law is established, 
who or what power will abrogate it?

"But," says an orthodox brother, "hbe 
;x>wer to perform such things fell off in the 
third or fourth century," snd to use his 
words, “ we have no miracles uow. " i don't 
wonder you think so, my friend, for when 
w«* read up history and note the rivers of 
blood and the cruel martyrdom of thous^suCs 
in the name of a formulated creed, and even 
thst misinteqireted and misapplied, the 
wonder is that God's love allowed mankind 
even sn existence on the face of the earth.

God's sweet messengers still continue to 
come, however, and have, before and since 
Peter lay bound in prison, sud from whose 
person the Roman chains fell off and he 
went forth, guided by one of God's sgents, 
a free man. Good and evil c^immunications 
existed then as they do now, but every msn 
and every woman may quickly discern which 
are the love blossoms of purity or tho vipers 
of low hate aud malignant poisons which 
they take to their bosoms; fruits disclose to 
tho senses a knowledge of their kind.

Never b^*fore in tho histoiy of the world 
did the immortal kingdom of God's eternal 
love so touch and clcctrify tho shores of 
earth. Across the impassable gulf come 
the white-winged ships freighted with fra
grant immcrtelics, swe^'t flowers of lovo and 
affection. To mo all of these sweet mes
sengers sre but harbingers of a brighter and 
more glorious day.

Only a few days sgo, in a meeting, s 
Methodist minister mode known the fact 
thst a Methodist bishop had soon a daughter 
who passed away several years Ix'Ioh*. if 
that incidont is truo, thousands of others 
in all parts of the world must havo had like* 
experiences, for their is no law established 
in nature that is expressly for tho b^*nofit of 
one sect to the exclusion of auother; or the 
exclusion of those who adhoro to no sect at 
all. Right in this connection i will relate 
a little inci(d«*nt whioh was a personal ex
perience of my own. The first of last 
October i was homewaird bound from an 
eight wn^'ks' trip in tho sonthern part of our
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c^b^o^^o^^ with ea^ other If they "V«. ta DeWitt. ■» wita yea p^ac.
here eisphashe wto the snd teto- ' -Tbs.
phone onee they can again. There are fw mw into ^d— tfl ^*e^i riu ae. e
iaeta^'^ of thie having heeo dune, uni tl^ L I ^n^' 1 ». ... . »•’ cwaone i* w to «is* tor mmj er «atj
ie no dooht bat that in the fMore it will be- a reisf a* f^ Oto awte w^a n
nome a craa^ Beans o^ hn■Baowatino i rtrara rat tegret l>mrra_.
Spmtaal bhac» stb1 sb1 rewire ^inghto ¿¿TraS
in this Basner with ath »w^tahsa, saee b—«erfsi ls —MsB tor —At priuh j^pr h 
sad Nearness that spsc» » aaoihilhtrd. aad __ - __ _
toe BMtt dtotsat groopis se, aa we^ rn -y^TZ f :—
rerb o^^ Mese».-« jw. to ms* I Be tos ywyr I * ese rt Ar

Hm^ar Ti. »n_a * «MttterwW tor Arn^ W Ar taataerteag. bWUIPBOJ lviiua. fk . (Are. ! .oral « —a -bra hra. bs

riewcc sha «m as ihe fooa tha bri wh^
she c-^id b—. in the aree^ I hewl he. 
sin^in^ in cn c-n^ lyyl»itr direcatca I 
inw shat sh^ ^aa in Ok-ahuma. b^ the c^^ 
cara -n wary awdSUwSiiBn awd m-d
the roo». and It ar-mri shw ahr b^s be 
praam cron in the t^^^b c. .hr heed of ny 

¡bed.
Wm ahr here In apiris? Did I tc^cs bw 

. *o -ar ht^ar? . frel irp•lr-aed -oB>es:nli 
. this way eb^i thia -It»««— ureurT-nce. I 
. saw ^to her Ob■abnm» ^»1 lit w»- » «aw 
' borir. they hwd not bee1 there nor- Uh— 
two wrek»i it rara to toe ihw she bnd
*eea ai.ngiTi^ thus* r-ry so»ls iSet rreni«g I before •aitTing. end Sb- toc» w»» sith

the Bnaic of bar voire, and Item wLu I ma 
and henal aboat her baae war psychotnetri- 
cnlly. -c is « neaibiiT Shoa rra err Tend a 
ÜiS» b»»«^ s .h l nr»« bi!-.- rwir ? bbr 
is -ubi ons inShw Sy^Its^cT■d praa-nien« n 
Poetare <aaar cnd puTawanaa-ang ny dwagtier.

Mr dn^S^ti^'a fw»uy ware ne^^ f-run 
Elk Co. Krasas. ral a— bad nut heard froa 
then aSraa they left —‘e resTy knew GiaX 
they wsTs on th^ ny to daría raw 
y— I twd no^ wr-ried Wb^i bar and ah^i^ u) —
not te^su^ Sine. bod I ne» hewd bar awe- r,ra miir.a»i sr ta. - tter ral 
f^w^trn voicr I« »beai e sana cíi-t tha . aaa— a aaanra a. Bra <■ 
oo Mendey »^Ing. sb- ESSbdsy Js—a u----- - ---- ---  ,
ary. a nrabre ef She fwnt-y w» brnrd Se He n l. J. w. aster, bra A hwra. Mol M. A 
•ny. nut in » T-W vuice. bai In a nets Cow <-< | QpTSn- -T- O W!»1' *tJV k. C- ^sC'i.-k C. 
wlrd-^- Pa. drenar Ic rredy; c^aw io d»- ■ rratraelf Urei*—« «y ¿W^ ££ » 
oer. pe** I awck—. Tha m»g idann '«sai» -i t—s Aw sa efficTa s» pw sh^ » 
waa brer, bat no diner, and no one ca-ung a'Ó’n-M. Casas Che. t D. sera -h
aa. I acid: My Nrn know! tbnaaunn- „— « »t ttré.aw «ratto» t»a cr gote e 
thing wD br praper-d fwr nr ahi» l»y. c^ • tn b a - bmm casamw W «sy m>"u • 
maybe by the «*Be at the raekì «nil 2 
gat cD th- «a^ »beat bar. B»s tha rid | m reremra »a ura snray."
d-e o^ she sr-a cnme and no Ttdt«ga. Tbra ! _ < T. erara. M. L P^lhiai. X. 
I sew I .« ^t cwr|- M«^1».». It»- raje, a G- C-e,-». c»»^. F. Wir^ A w 
20th; lbw In -e^ way I hnd nndr » ni»- i -tdhtw. E. A Whs^ Tn. Ore». dm Kraal 
teke bra thnt la abis very cccurrsnca » fuew I ra!»fBTeirOréWls^r''X eA—« hcl* * <*“,‘ 
dwTi^ ^n -aid f^ » «1^ wet On ths 20Sh I g F. st Hrars. w-— ra
I g^ n ü^t^ trim ny dangb^ No^ Shr * to* iduw la ■ niahag ito àrea» 
srlh-’^ “-■■ ■cr-ab cni -fTs yef’‘ew, "T—vatnís?^.. x. T- .re..
wlib sheer «aw boms. »» a. nt ia ynw raer retera o

Mr denghaer wwa not dsa^ m - tawTsd. fw ■ * cwt -rñirée.-
carà I hwd ¡bacal bar vora she «ame aaa I < D—(S'V^AñCI»aW Al-...«^ 
hewT^ She vei^ ci b» spam fTireida ft-a Meac. Dr. F-stp bam .

OiiT1 <st-J ícy-,Ca^CtelhToSaiea-lS. ss4^s-F6s^TfTrgva?^ 
«r «^1^ d^^r^a^ «< me m»-1-»» murate bi»«ñatearigira.msee^
Mini »preá» so nad. whha^gh n Sbaward x. A P-wra. Asa car. n - 
ails- Inirevras. ^ni IkW edidd - rarsrl iw T“ ^1^^--«»» Varem'vtejt I be _ _ — . . .. _ _ ■ toe redacte ^*m«- te ttesa^»w -•SWL Vhcw Shr qaTAww. Cn c^ do» recaVc-edi/itoyúeireréam-te 
she flesh c-^ra Iwipraos she spirit cr the a ■c^-a 
w»1’ iv« ft rac f.<ea-i¿Bie^-di-TaIti«iT _xx? .■« -»»w ^iLsa^
of th- prcen In e dwy o^ swu afir• I w p^.- am Mt<>. rtowater tdreL. W.ru 
s-lreii bsr -sitT- I thocgh Shat id I did -ss -Il irá are » cB ¿ecí vt^ I«y 
rnto wy dwngb.srs ¡«rà re OalnbcBa toy- WWi^VLCaAirt air.^■“IW-^^b| 
ba by aa wtU pcw—• I cwm cca tbera arw. I saae^ W »ser <|C ic Ap-r.- Itet^^ 
ww «.t m 111 f.-d by »y--1 10 i fia—1 -y “ab w^s^p-aeai-^««—1«1? 
al^l Idi—nilr ua She anas p-wca shct I -^ uu^w' Tare^w ra tre» te^"- a^ a 
posad I badS-aaa. My nled waa cWm wed hI..m,Sec - J"* pa™ -ilhai 
wy retn haM it asaadfi-yta shr dbyertlw vira. V i^ Crani 3L C. rea
wed cats -^udgn I asd^^ sad aww ihwt I wrn yea Tie iws'Sc yansa ia» watrà a 
SO«»« »iBy !iautber-’a -WBC-bSJ1-"“ * f■a^:Wt-A-V^Va|*U|0;tacC*B»BV 
g^omy. eteadr asy h-re. -ea sh-rs it wss ir-f t«™». cwd Sw-tcc --— At « 
sunahids sad p-awmci I «O sa- lande * w »i^w—1 ASCJp** D 1«a -hr houa- bU^al0ol; a» it —a. «ni by ¡-^LiAg aAMes p^:f.eapsña,: 
She ruad and -cok-d apon tbs sceas. AD st wijetra i-urani»- landra rag 
case I f-t ibes Shers wx.» seme »u^c» «^ £ ;\t°^ /
^rU pow^ ccti»g naie -he beess. sud ab- tre «rete a Mesate. » retatras rara to 
dcoTOpana^ cnd’l »nw «y dwnghl—• ws^ a« «tate» toy». Ba toete kte- tora a 
sow^ she wood par. »uddSnhr aba ssoppsd r— g. «egeri rto, tra gara
I» I w» k^iiTTag ct ber) cnd aa^hsd So bs 11 Ilei » Temi t»to- Misa Ira »

.re ,^r! ré derej tbmetet ■ “*"* Ae p«per ru.‘ Ante.
■•WH BlTL -Idall k«—^^ alo

Is » true ac^t-. bwl how a» I lo av^ ado■’ Ipiwc sácni-r. ral irriraly w rrés M b « Aw. 
I hope I »er. but I do noi cca bow I stst ■ ‘‘ » » «* WuaW a B aie«-
cs^ <l«i ont* I wtn jnt wrli^ yon tbs sa- hv. T-w«.ré<>iteseI.MidL.re-ra: -^AIA-^ 
cc weT^ As ^TOt^ »e ia bre neri ter - - a« s^i<-i yiyeA-wiwc CB"^. I c^n A^

• WeH oaa day I w» going una io d^x—tv*
^eui pOs. Wboul swo ■e-as stOt I aso^^ are. a F. yFML ré r-s B-s-eraa. Tt_ -sare:
rishi share and soed p-rtSet-a ctt-L cnd she i ¿-»■wf—>s* a- t-tw C»^f ^a » i—e -a espy 
?oo?,“?’ek ns -has p» ebrdjesaj“.^ lT'^Ts»—•.cm. v»..- 
b^ue sad »w I knew -a I tB»g*i ci A - mw be-« rnAa me msr. ut. a.»s n As —w 
s gres: nsav Tiara I ddiaossafl Bea |har . m A c-a swa.» a.- .»»a k : ««b a m» 
bmtwad] bsawwas If w-^ys Cunris w me a r ^». < ^cans. ir*, reti-. ■ -I Ota-
and ma drenm» or viaiia- " | a* pepar Vea af-y picar- a Bcw-. i v—s

Tu tine cnrreAMods 4 e«t 1« c«irMm€~. to : I tere ivrf -x Few. CMK. <S»IBe ? ™ tote«. «to vQ vtofc Boto» to Ae teeem et Aeorr rstwm ih- un- et s^» ssaaing■r atenage A-de» *
' I F. V. JL ISSO.«. ?f E»Wa ve-ws:

«sa i¿j^ ütt tÙM will rw «u. t—i | urTrnSr Ì ^¡r-v"9tr' 1 ■
rne^ il- coarsT-s wtba^ch other tioinMwli ».c.res;T' -.«m; » -—-a»! •»< sm^
ci te—spari ^^O^tt r<rfr^1e t Tr< ——» -—^ < papar I ww rw- Aw ps»
___ .Ma n —M I—e— •— — 1^—dePwutoi: y— — D CC-. I isOioia. v^ -eC^rir tie aB si toT tosvS ¡ 

— ' i oa»e Tte gTsw weTiie Sc wMt A ^^wOt»e1
nw s TicnTkt^ t^ana-1 orf - ée^ - “VCte-eriO^ eea■ar|rá ré-e

isctc. whl^ It io ifi^^^ So r-pifa-e oa s»» ^t— ^^^cw Aa- ycr.i r <e»a c» Se«*^
«hre groM. than that oreapréd by Spé¿ . tjyyggZg jy-—^ .if-twif? AAS 
aaltu^ Tha sg-ucy et departed -pirli— ci , hateréswssc-. ■* ■ .  . . Mw fDw^. Mra^i^ H . tiUbb: “1c^^ any b- cC-ad se -ap-Wasit^ o^ wey | — tau-nte Jtto papsr | aae a Tf-^ ire

JOv A W Bevsrl Ss^kf. Vt, viAa: -i 
toX Tus PtoMttwu» TmuMSB -nate la la

-«»o—•!»■——-<ra—raire— .f rnTl TW foUowreg prewxud enanrere br D.
la oob^Ob«« vtA • Bias k«< —fr*>g. aa»i te- _ __ v , . * _ ,.Brera-,-."* txcm^s1«: s era. «-re^d -a I C Cinefae. of bwdhvan. O.. oe«r> re Ha st^ia 

hr yimnw laonda io* Firs Tfoaeta, rao I the evidence o^ the *unrnty aad hone^ of I 
sf-e-ra Itonmw Sfera ,w»aare«saréinte|dllewTiter. Although he asks foe an expllaa» 
a^tree^am. Tre presara>mTmm» s«l te1 kl-
«As««1 taci fhrlhtr reere. as the Mloslat firrm^ ha has w^lh ,s^^^ì-^ «•MTre.-trare
hrateMi te sfe^are : i diitc^i^ the taasv. Had he carefully read
Megere. ....... - Ato. rhe «haprers .m 11 Thought Transfe^rirt-e.
Oatesf tea '»«e* ss dAS l . ra_____ . w*. * , e» . r___ un u. .essb \ ; . .m«|*nd 'Dreams in •• Ptrihrn S«^c. he ,
Bau wu i ce «u'i,...........................Ss« would hare found paralisi instants». whith I
Sc1 - • - - • • • »ts woojd ww Liiaflimid aad strcagthsusid ksa

<XWrrTiJnCXK » ■My IW n Maw (Ms. Lsetr coadasKma.
w dft^ <Uap^ cv 5wr Tnk. hap snp «d -------
rass|sa—l«nkiiirnhs1 * - bu.»»* i kar^^re^
atcsga HL I ksr sxpcricntc. aad aa deeply iaicrsatsd ia

- fahag a torrsec sxpdaaairin of thc strange 
BaaifiaTiTiniM I -ove read yonr-- IWyrhW 
Science. “ hot I do aot Had earthing in pcr- 
asiag ila pages lhal scsas to exrctly scat 
thc trac.

It ia a-onl sight year» siate I -cgaa hear
ing ay risse «ai^^ — Dan " thc toauae- 
lso« of DfuassL I sa alac^ always rslsa^ 
(or partial^ so) whca I hc^ those voitea. 
-wt when I stari ap to n^t^rd, ao one ir 
prc^E^l. T-ai svvonrcd a-oat focr years 
«nd I toold rot tcl«,ognlze the rwice. It wre 
ihe same voite tewy lime. Then there was 
a things ia ihe rasi The Ersi ihng I 
woald know I world h^rr the naas Ciafn 
spoksn. ¡act is though some on^ wiml lo 
fall ay meacoe. I world stari op io in- 
swsr. ficSfirg sure th« sooas ons did a^n- 
illy «all me. y^ I fooiad that ihc^ wa^ ao 
one ihs^ This co^^asd «—ont one ycsr 
Thee —as a aoisc like ihs shonriag of a 
psceoi ve^ a^ir as. I t&d aot fcd «fraid. 
yrt woild awaken me so suddenly. rad I 
was lift lo woadsr whil it marni. Than 
«■osmcat^ aflcr a fica aorths a iowad as 
ihoagh some o^ had ipckea something that 
i sould ax raslststiad—ahhoagh it ap
peared io bs rpok^ dsaàartly. rad I was la^
10 wonder whai ihs word was. Fé^rllv last 
soamer I had ihaiiik headarhe whJa worf^ 
iagiaihe hay fi^d. Ihxwgii I tbrwld havelo 
qwt wok. as I —sreui sraass ereiy day. In 
ihs séghi sonre one « rat lo the WaioW and 
spoke to as «nd sand I should eat aet-aesi 
and dri^ f t-» «nd it world rare me. 
Mywife wria ma so^ oat-lea that vary 
y»»re»rée foCowiag «nd it «ored ay yaair- 
«thiL A Bo— wide afisr thi^ iwo peisoos 
spokc bv tua*. Dsr. a eor«srt. I fch rmry 
sorc I tet^gnizcd them as two of ay «'omm 
Who h^va -sca dead miny ycaa. A short 
lima after this I head my aiae spoken ia 
s^t^ a tlatrew voice that ay tety haun wis 
mads glad.—for it was ay deit mothers

Thai voìcc I hed ax h^erd slacc
I SSi Il seems lhal bt ys.irlar has —e
nores moro male. «nd I ooììc^ rerrnis viOes. 
tion« o^ wstefiks motions ia ihe ethsteal ai» 
reoapbere.

Oa ihs "ghf of the fifth tf .T^ur^ hit I 
h^rtd s roste timi ws very TraTìrr lo are. 
akhoagh I had aol isad it far Deariy a 
year. It w»s ihs rotoc of ay daa^ter who 
[èros a Oklahoma, a ihooiuàd roots wrny. 
My wife w-as i-ont six "las ftoa boss 
staying with a iCIÌ- sssmi. ybl aD a-onte ar 
ear was greeted with ihc ws^ — ana" in a 
so^ -wi an aoEioac and s^iphnii^ voìcc. It 
was ihc voice of ay dsnghitr. I knew it 
jrsi m wcfl m I knew ay owa sxlnrieaec. I 
had aot -^^ warri ag «-oat har My wind 
had ixa spied wi^ other lhnngyia- I
rased Jiarr^ op rad reciami on orc cì-ow 

I aad ««id: -• MrtCir Nora. is il po^a-lc that 
yon arc Arc yon d^? Canoor yon
Aj sanefheng Boer thin ¡usi to say__ ~
I look^ steadily «od bstoùd mcotév^ -ui 
coold rol^o^ wore. rod snw only
shadowy ffit^s. m I ofar see s^reaig -S- 
foes as WdL «al^ L “if thes ir ill ihcrs 
ia for ae I wpporc I d«D hnve to -c eor- 
leni.. * -rt I frih vary rareoor. fir I am mc
11 wm ihs voice of wy droghlcr I laid ay
h^id on sey pillow sad f^ iha I ongh^ lo 
-c «oricut «ad aol v»ry a-ori this smogs 
cxpcrecr«'c It do^ rot seca to me lhal I 
WSK lorkcp. -nt I -ere^ae mr pnssivs «rd 
resigned knowing- that I ooold changeaoih- 
ing. aad if ay droghe wu dead ay anx
iety coold not B^ks it olyelaIll- All al 
ores I hc^ he^ Waging »• We ntcsD Hsra. " 
I tawed ay sV- toward ihc diro«tloir from 
Which the sowr^ proceeded I snw through 
rpree svio to Oklah^B^ Noi in a straighl 
flra -ui in a auira corxespoaideng cxncrlv lo 
ihni o^ ihe earth I snw hcr string in a 
large recking chai^. wi^ hcr two -a-ics ir 
hcr arm. rocking rod ringing ihs same words 
altcndv w-—liorad I saw hcr h"-nnd a 
0^ in front aad -calda (m it we^) in
the rctof going out of ths doo^. snw ths 
léghi from ths leap m it shore on ons side 
o^ hi« fece Hs^ -nek wm toward as m 
she wm rocking. Ia ro iiatrwt a dark cur
iria dropped ovc^ ihe scsas end stdl ihe 
voice come m it wnc in andalatirra erro 
ftom Oklahoma end it C^td ihe very rooa 
where I ^a iMag. rrd hcr voles sounded

!ro Hc^ that it sssacd ihni ihe anni -c io ihc 
vary room ai ihc head of ihs -id end ye^ I 

, koSw it —at from lhal far placa.
Nov. wh^ doss sMs a^w? Why should I eo l

av alod perc^i^ end ay eye sec rod av l of her fethcr wil- thc floroe of sound. There 
ear bear? Whv iD ihis* I do asI —r l io ro psychic fact mors thoroughlv ooteuy«r■ 
pore that sto wm ragia« at the time I beard , multiplicity at facta than •• doable

~----  d~ UHli ■ ’i*^ r T I pawnee. ' and the going of Mr CbaSar to
m^lyreye To^v^ Okkhom »rd ihc hows of y^d«ug—.
", ihll sha tra s«aaed -1 Icr I ar aatanca of ihs saws. Had aol tha 

I spring hca aa. rod poi-1 daughter recogoiscd his pcwerca ihr frci 
ring hcr rrm» «round het asek rrd kioaiug 1 might -c expi«j^si -v tda^aoyrrac. -ut rhe 
-sr ead fseliag tor soft arra check. rad | -stews coosoous that he wa pressai 
lhal iha fBd iSas w^Sla che w^ pamug Thsac io a^ulyct po^ of grsit inqocl» 
lytnogy ihs doorway from one room lo m- «roc lo hr oy^rred ro ihs miretive Had 
other. aod lhal shs had word^e^ and woa- navone -is i^ie^si^ ir proving Mr. Cyaf■ 
derud n-oul it. for u am just m real " If-c *—experts Ekt Dr. Hawmond world 
thTagh eks had -a^ iharc She says lhal I hnva qniektv arda out a eeatl!*--«- io that 
she io lo ihc ha^ of iwSknrg ind ràgiag sCccì. had ha told ihaw tha strev o^ to» 
ihc* vc^ a^-da io ihs -o-ìcs. -ut could | h—.irg >»r»»a TheTc ere arov io ih-iav- | 
aot thoti-c iwf it to th-m ih« axhc ows for nr nthcr come Tha^ io with oar
-at to qui^ suts thet H wm vsrv r^ oa it present knoalcdgs «oo^^ riuitinag to tSe 
iC«^ lima lhal ihe aikcacd ftom a dasaw faele ro this eras. end osc an -a»olld«L 
and wanted aau. and abe wrn trying Yea | The repstitios if ihs voice end ito tspcei- 
ae< that an wm aol el hoa^. I og de

I -eilcii it am t 7 “ **“* - — -
he- em. end had rhe aol ettaetord av eiler- 
tàoa and made me i _ _ _
would have traced her to iCa place where bar 
ma wm ouujaig weih a airk rérìsr. She aura 
that V her hmband went to iCa door he I 
would have lo pass her jmt ml deseti-cd. 
10^ that wm the ua^ piaé^ where ahe ro^ksd 
aad aan^ to the Addlea. In the hat lo- *

Y a M1praat pages p-’
^BmCStouM *4 a anta to i^aa AasAe 
n£ «Ss^st K>4 Ü As frerl^ito aad Fee 
Thm» "■aita w-Scten^B taM Act eU aal tshs- 
<^e^ > a^h: g Tn F»u anwei Taism Ae 
t^pktese tool B Aa
Fu TiUB^KV as •• *a*e« Pe sata^ AZ FW*
Bigamia.
A Bt-wsOfsl Has «t far T^aty-Uvr Cenca. 

DnyaaTesnsaabaaaaSh bases Am we cm 
glee ya bo S coni law psau ari Mtok t=r a

rarne efl ti » h you. Tfe 
Taa Tn-eaaiavn Tlsiu» 
men-tn cees»’ F»Awai 
few pen al ahi asant

B*» p»» to 
wtSs le arBv

, bQ.^I ta a

CLTBS! VN DO*ORTAxíT STGGEST1OX!
As Aae are Tt^^t1| w^ v— a: frw 

a^fc^ rw» T^a Tet^ Cx-
^m weeks içlbc ta Mee wte .naiwa
BlBÇte esg*. to Brve^ «Ars sane wWe
»toá. ib4 tito be shîe to nmS tain tt ta SM cr 
«we* dece Asa Ae bare aoa. A lag»
Lfàe «tociaa w® a lerp wì æi Am
e=ÄI AetaHel ear^^^ae^&l^u. Tw«» 
rsncssOoQ ■r“.'’ la »B casr» «l ^or^ s^
■, ’siUum i, BJi, i^^e» » ail la Ar w^k.
Tai wl ripe£le*ee ai^^rs^ a^aw la i^ati» 
Spani« li tir To FsrCTUmTl
ti' m» . fir a^ a^ Aea en i£:rl w te vâ- 
im Ar ealaihte hi-nashs lap^rwd. Marti each 
æ^. «d a: As pfee rf a ww nr e^ 
;a a«*

m Turf, Cm a v«rk« laoc’Asr ~a-» ial ea^ 
gin can Ms ssB ni..vmta a» «B tew • 
FittteM-a Barar ha*, .tab pa way weB bt
pr^d^ matee s1 ta rare. räA aw ^ter liria ruin 
te Ter ^anaSiY Twv^ St. w a were, s
talli" la Ar r^^iis^ nnme Met twrca 
nac - ^a I^iBrra- psoi et uv* eeaardrScf 
»it ••**- We «rasar Mas iSì^.s^ rar si oo- 
f-s~Bbì «a: mi tMi. d us»Bwiœ wa eh ne - 
aia sler wtli ase rapasi rate hexe Me paper irse. 1

SATURDAY. APRIL SS. I8ML

Caia-luDy E-nm^r the Lktti» Tog.
F^w tzrne to time examme the 5rzres | h 

ob rhe Sttle tag st rhe end of *ame 
cm rhe wriipr _ Tn Pv«tu$s^m 
T>iam Th»y have a a^fcsgt B^ro- 
Mg. They tdl ia pism lsagaage rise I 
bk^Dst 'of rhe pap^ st «hick your 
seriptiou expires. If the f^^^ sr» 25. | 
rhea st No 25 af the paps, the time 
which yoa have paid f^ e^^A sud you I 
wR gel only three nsre aaBbe» of th» I 
pape^, anlem yon neosw. If the fguics 
a» 2$, then you wiH ge fsnr n^r» a^es, I 
if 27. IfT» note top^s.

A^hongh our terns sre 11 p^ yeur f^ 
Thi Fttiwraa . »ach oae who
•O 10^»», oaa reaew sw t^ fml terns, sud 
th» Mha ry wfll be rscsnved.
The trial f^^ wl rxvmd througho^ rhe 
y»«. 19^ It Moid be b^;t^, ^iwev^, 
far each oa» to s»od a dollar, m it m save 
the froshi» of :rea»w^g so ofieO: but the 
a»he^lh^ Bosi bis owo c^Te^^oe»
m lo WkBe we shall b^ ch^,» rfMny
we^^a» aO trial s^^e^^^OA rhe do^^ 
Mbagnptnnna sr» Bore r^e^gtb»amg ro os 
io our »£^^ to present a fa» dae SpcOt- 
sallst paper

Qo^e^ w-fl c^ne aately if placed io o 
hoae B a card, aod pa^^ pasted on each 

No eat so ^t»d and p^>p^y 
has fried io reo^ this of^ Cao yon aot, 
whe^ neo»w2Og. iadoce yoor oTTf^lwT to 
Joto with yon, sad rhos »nls^ie oor fist, 
sod oar hoods io c^oy
o work io whii w» sre ^fegaged ? No ooe 
can s^^sri to he witooct Tux
Thixxix as it costs o^y 1 j ceot^ per week, 
bnnogr^ euch one ia c^^a^ with rh» lead
ing 'b-oIs of the oocsrny. By renewing ,
am. tou wf oo^ b-b a logle

VOICES!
They Come With Appreciative

Tt rwrare re 
H fun «M b Ito

Oar Paper ns Viewed by an Eminent
Phyla-lan.

Piai W. Futre, a prominent phyairim 
«f FbilalSlfteia and ^sr of ih» loading I 
mies^r^fiiKii «^ ths waTid, and ths «sigi-1 aU thia From what rbc wrrtca »be i 
rilar «f ths gu» theory Bi i^aeeae, [ lhal she dreantd abast liUs lias that 
T—a^ follow» Tax Pmaureren warnl aa
*|i«iii i« hia jKteflenr IShs writ*» — —

We havr on on^ tabi», Bib at Mach aa«- I brer b*1«.» lhis md 
be of this plbAy. bright and spicy paper, '

by J. R. Francis SatUrday,
at 251 S Jtflsrwn etrert. Cbiclg«. IB. 
Tim la a spritia paper, or rath^ a paper 
dsvoisd lo Malera Spuitimlira. and la one 
of tie aaa: abls, held aad in.iarii» pa^^ 
of ihr ktad paWtehei It kw br*a ia ex
istence btet a ibwi Him». bu ha iihii vil a 
wvntafal *ée»UGra ewureiy apoa its own 
ram» Aad whether Molaa -parisiliea 
ia all iat [bins is trur or raH, ro oa» car 
fail Ho absSrvt ih» cardar wrth wtoch Mr
Frartts escort all ths facts sbHreatlh« a 
regar“ to thin aau impartial narHsr, ir a 
vssr cantSd and tg^Sdid way. His paper 
is saiSL and aD expsrimssts rol wed ar
rears! irs “salt wuh aosaa^ag H« theHs 
mfi^rvas^ a itarbir aad practical bearing 
spa ihs arnbyeSi Whil ihe great warder 
of h» paper is. that h» pabiioba a paper 
mal»-»'!. rids va« —œ a^ isfarrarate. 
Kirn werk» far Hw^ry-ttve crnte, or am 
dalia per rear

psychic pheojos-eou boi m srnsieats of this 
sabje^ we Bost not forget that mao is a 
spirit the same before m after e»iih, sebject 
to the same raws, sad only different by the 
liBil^^m* of the body. Onraasanlly the 
jonnr breaks through the udmnrtioim at the 
phyncal body, and hm a foretaste of whst 
its estate wiB be sben freed from corporeal

The e^ments that enter into this narra
tive are readily discernible Both father 
and “00^1» are highly sensitive. sad as 
Bnasnslly deep, loriac eyapuhy exists be
tween them. She bus moved into o oew 
hoBe, to the wildest of border life. Her 
heart yearns for t»» dear old home, her 
father sod mother Her yearning desire 
draws her spirit hw. and her though are 

totemnly dr4oe^ they break on the Bird

Mexae> P’pa P.as CL. Lotus NaapO»!« 
Emperor M^-s..-a^ Jeff Dav— u»- ae 
Southern GcMcils«« Ascssca^mo ré
Ateahaa traoda Ow Itead H~-s ud 
the G. A K. Te»p.ew Adwra oi the 
Church ia Anerlcw Leo XIH G-ahiww 
Letey-S-. Father Bn’sar l New drewy 
Bishop Gthnoar. The Papa- P-wg at Grwn 
Spring. O , Decoratem Dar at Clyde O. * 

*'<iaaate l^ràa -a an appamht to Ma 
traasiatioia <■ E—~*—bc. »— Tata*
Tore.»« and M-*—r- " giro» the mmrn of 
cro^a^ beads n^-^. stateamen. at. n 
Ea^jpe. who hare p^biieiy aebaao^iie^ad 
their be.-ief in Spiriraain» A the^ re 
n^ generajy known. the hK beeu^ie^ of 
great interred and tuerver aüe&re úe »- 
Mtran that only the .LiI«»*— or eradd^n 
are attracted by A Tha Prim- and [»navites 
M-o-nCch IL A H. Dnhs Nkhnabrn at 
Lete^rhireabieg Pm C is—gl and AAeat

>«d Ss^m. Pri^ts Wrrtgnrnte: Ube Bara 
< and Bairo^rss Ten Tay; Banin Von Sehkk. 
of Amana. Baro^ Tan Dhkenk. of B* toara

It was a toappy tfmteskt of Mr. a^rn mi^ S-rrr^dr- Ataature a m—-r d- 
ICinr • -OFprml Council. Pridissnr D F 

____   __ t  ___ ___ . Bo^la, 11k Wertsierx Cwrerrn^. <ñar- 
—<- T. .. ■ ■ .ax .________ -^'TTù ■!■<■<}. r-ii-arare ar«^. V. ToarllsiviariL at
-ta»- <°* T<*"» «■w a. — Wfratrasr. II Gran
pscMTsp^ are gatbirrd »Io a sb—af » Wk RmUfWUi. ral D. J Framed,
niton-. rmssiufa.- in m rarbralrs- bush. (of G-r^any. Pl..thraw G. T. T Aa~ sf 
and an ramear to tha btecrr center ' the Leipm^ Uaiiuaiay. Professes V B
tab--. It -a n^ a c^ntlnaDm i
shire Is alaTcriy an micie iha race—da » i 
page to length a^ they »retag» hart half a

There to iso w^oáteBse.
otea sit—mpis at eThacsiiye treatmren. lot 
the ih^^gha la sciden-y cacg^ and photo
grepped by the to»t-^ia^^>^ proi-een Th^ 
m an age tenaword lrflrpTaar and po^»! 
cerda which forbid emp^hcaiia^ Th-ri to 
ao time io nadalgr io reeling pages o^ her 
wr-ling to obeain an alt nciiid idre. The 
wriir^ ^ho a^rac^ eatiniirn io she one who 
hm s^mrio any and says it with pre^ 
and brevity. Mr. Owen io hto preface wrl^ 
a»ya -'Tirse < Fregm-nas * are the am 
fashri of ihocgh^ »nd m s^rh we imagtoe 
th—y wíU e^cet she atarnti^ of raar totodb 
where ahr oh-ruity o^ b-w'i■de^«g arrc 
meni. o^ tiTeau^Ke -ray. wnald only Inspire 
Indlfferenc'— “

“ Fregarnts " to » hoo^ that he taken
ep it any rim-, and whirarri op—«—d she 
read—• wf-1 find » ral-abie and suggestive 
thought. He may rred ^ne semsence. » 
paragraph or page. and wi-1 ind ahni there 
lo ihor io no “to h^ eona
l»a«rd. " Is io Eke » bocqc— of f-owev 
en^ comp-rlr end »-ioigrchv rekirng » 
iaas^ifml ^ho--.

SPIRITUAL FH^AGMINTS.-

T I* T aa S4 "* — “»W r^roLBi Ml. Onrr i_ Td»s ahu-w. a ^a^^n-u«« »v
tte «mito urtte ¿aher the W:f^ sdbarW ^nav^iy • l^*T»l-Cnuncil . Pisar D F

i7my I whCch he has famished the <J_WB G»_, as
a B Tb* fS e*.— -----------■-----—— a*.--------__-1

w

‘t^la^nu *— — ■— By X X Osee. 
panel. Pics fl. p itaci tea reas* Caatoa < 
^ u-«- cateiyan’. Sea Fraseare. CaL,

A General ^irVey.
Ike Spirinatlietie Fisid—its Waters., 

Icings, ite
One who hm bad «cver^ ■irriejr wit^ 

Mrs. E. M. Date, wrrf««- regard tor
m one of rhe dea^ «ees af rhe pre»«: 
age. She to a I bare rnod e^^
eo^^x^de m^hod ro eateh ber anoto- 
rmb»rió^ e^^ to rhe extent of trying 
to (fecvive her. She sera the future m 
an open honk, and her prophetir viaaon 
seem» to be iafalH^ She » ia rnmtoni 
^Etoand Ttotof the Sp^xa and ìoree^ 
gat^"

G. W. Kmn r^d wife are.feetanag and 
grvi^ rese» fa^ the Sp^rtaal Socct to 
i-^il-pfja, Ind.- daring ApriL They go 
to 8l imo Ma. May. mi Top^
Kanam. fcrJane and Joly. They inrmi to 
rettam Wes -laring the sutom^ atoi winter 
foOowt^. Actress them m per ron^

The ^p^^tnol^tB of I^ìt-tpoÌìs. Ind.. 
wfl hold a Fair and Festival ra their faD 
Th-r*Hy and Friday. April 24 and 25- It 
will be t— in tere^iing all the
frirmto ro that sec^^ to be to -tten^^ne 

___ J. W. Des-h- Prr-dr-T the socieCy- 
¿i^-ri-*rT ¡Bucalo. X. Y.. w^tes - Mr» Adeline M.

ry w cvxMcx wci|«mc u m>umay, w.
ar ins» - for] Vrbar. of she G tiin^in r^^wni-^. Ds

I PlesL Bwo-M .V frani *e Vra
bekr. P^ns-»»- a^ ahr Roy»- Antony sf 
Grrwsav . Dr. V. Dah-^ Ae Aitebswr
So^ Borni» Pis.fr ■» Fert-TOC of the 
rnu^^in^. M Psrtrrr. the <fiten»reni st 
the cure rabee». EmUm Cutlip. ihe
gresire» o^ brin^ chiara. m lise Arnfic 
Do^^^ r S»kr. she Vw-oem de To^as 
rèdanoc. ImmJm Soriano Coniai» bam 
dr Crao—vi. Bnrcrlo de Acnn». Am-gs 
y Fas-re. and Gnrtm Hre So-Ic« «m W 
^ho^ hm acquir-l iHstm-Ten in Sfo»^ 
tit■^•c^^e.

In rapànining the rffrci c^ the qar-c 
c^ri— Mrs. is-r- Hcndsog Pniair ssy. 

ta the Basala*? T|rrgs t■oola—gond.
l-vasenig »nd norm- to rerdi^ia^ odr csa 
t-rn nid f-^ tán■. drordedly w;»tìo^ to 
■rar, and brn-ÁEnl io orhan. shra p^^r 
cre aha re»nh cf growth or de^^p^i^ia. -» 
the nan—■ operai cnd—a orryan tangaaar 
s^^aoBr. ^hr^^ frore s^rt» c^ mamo 
Nntura Bc»vne she gmde. and fare aramra 
Ban he ^ssc^i end carietiy baadad.

Otegiraaaac aanaataona. «r su bs-guani adit- 
poaitaote any kind, they aboeH ba 
evoadeid. if no^ ntiuiy Ignared'. ràch cara 
rend thnr leaaoai. and abaw eOhre lhal
the atedle pwiaiair «naga njarwa »gara, n 

cem ochre geth^xn^ "àght be t^id. 
or eiar ah^ she atorara adn ad in i-e 
eoagiai^aU» ayi^i^ are e-wxya cha 
eicbre to henith or an arai bajaren, 
caaaa are rare, btei shay da orea 
toom-d ClSaya wre» shakr scnyaet^ to ehstwn 
frott cùc' k- m nagn^llc in^i^^i^rc. wbfflre 
fore opxnls rem-a The ^w^p-rirn^r ft
^ha^. toeafald by nti-Uma. nd aie to
erctwre the b^^i^i ahste^ ha caftan 

effect en Saf-^ner nh^enSsm to
csv re.- naia Iy^ ' nto^ try the visa
af cnoChre ct^^ form—l of tnaWfiy dff-a»ai 
pareuam bat if the efart» »be reetekxra are 
cgetn -^^11—1 wbe abooH aataaCly recae 
fron Shr rto^ c^ nro^ asrnunr |—telici 
in Sn^RL llSbrr■tel phyr-W re Beami dñ 
■rare —y—~ a marré to earaa. ”

Spirit pow^ it eftaa aaaifoatod a

wa» areádentnUy 
mid ao« br H

. . 
ftsfkwlng- *• Soni rime wftra lia na 
had bare drown-dL e neanrbary nder 
»ratina, aaaad Grlealseed. draame^ ^»0 
he w» ftshlng in s-e Murray. nd shcs i-e 
deciraid appenr^ io hin «n She be»dd 
Sha hrer and n»ked Ma whw h» un^ don- 
Shari. Greenwood. io his drawn repi—. 
■ Oh. I cm fi«alag for y^ body. as I bra 
you cre dTesnad.| * ne—lnt look shnw
^Wd ihe c^ lie dro^ned rm. -ay
l»dy io an yn tag.* al she ^ar irà
pdintiag towe^ 'the p-Wce ^tera sr» body 
bat ow ban r-coy^^ad. Gre^asuod laii^ 
his drew» to srrerW yrT»uea son« t—t« br 
f^ the body w» f^ind. aha nwty rm 
Sough-d et. hai o-yarihe-ea » reernh vb 
^cde round she epw lodcaOsd by Grcn» 
wo^ nd the body ira br^ ì<^Bì ihn *

$«*

A can ia point io retond by ito 
B».—, Ausirain Wtiaa Ptof 

frowned. aad hto boto 

toqoosi «ver the bode relate» Hts 
Ptol

Glaring to do^^ gi mfly fco the First 
Spmaal Sorim. and Sunday last she 
ie^arvd to a crowded home. Her teste are 
ven- com<^ and t^e. We are haring a 
liwiT time j«t now oar frwdk aad
if it’wM ia m ^thodox charch it woold be 
called a revival "

G. W. Wrimer. who has fgured pnrn- 
jaintly in edu.iti^Bl iaaZ3us. and whose 
home to now at Lake Hr&n. Fkcidiu 
pasae^ through the city l^t w^-k on his way 
to hto fo^a^ sc^n^ ot labor. B^arr.
Mr. We^er to a SpintaalisL and takes great 
intere« in proorting the came «haem he 
ta He speaks rn high ti,rwi of Mr. Colby. 
and hto Ubac» in the levure Md. Mr. 
Colby aim reside« at Inks He^M.

We are glad to lean that the r^^rea 
SfantaaltoL Rev. W^o^ »

aatoewhst ^^ovad in beaftb. we hope he 
may cu^tt^K m this earto pUm far tony 
xean. Dowitocandiag hi« advanced 
' J. W. Itottats, o^ BaTOl*. X. T.. km m 
q rewire w hie poaitio*. He
says: -1 Eke Tai Pamaamivi Tmexu. 
tor It doe« not jump onto ewey po^ broths 
or SiirtCT that makes a missitep. nor do to.

_ _ *wmg yoor hat aad sh^st. • Craae hm
I all toe'fale a^ and witness oar shame 

dtottrndgNM «■*•»; a a* and deg^^^i^' every time that a Spirits

Mn^iv*‘A1Aei,j^-mir **** — *** Would k not he weC far Spiritn^^ sec^
w iteniM»- nJ j.nn eAes to hear n^i^^^^y whal an ex- Botato

i^-—Tii™ m ^to^ pie«*t m oo’eayt ftrr ^^dd
I«-,—. le^ that w^iïd Mtnwiiéh them.

• W •— ta tear, m« to» PWnnteii s «mpTH ^nr hrnt
rara 'XraiT.'iSh than Prof G. P. Barieiph of Clyde

«rat B after.a'ten' ot i» rraerel. 'Crót The f'.ex»wril£ to a partial ^Tan^laia 
rnù’tîiSite’'- ’k"" o “f f hi» kertaree ■• Early ChrisBraity.
Tn A L -m-, mwo a-.™ Origin of the Temp^al Pawn
afu^ tokiinr .Jl^Cr.^o ■ 11 rn~ ’«* Pope- 'Outside the Cathohc ^wch 

no Sxlr-ali..o Theol«git» Tracking of the 
Kil’io: frf Ha^ Pope Gre^-ry VU . IIL 
rnd IV Lstuan CoBurno. TÓ - Aag^te 

o sl Th m»! Aju-oss H'^ory o“ 
Bxfe-mMtioa of Heretic«. The Wald^es 
«nd A^^^^ms. 8l BartUiluiw s Night; 
E“irt of Naates . TW Spyfeh Itoquintiom; , 
Heits» aad Ap^^^^^^re^a^rm^^to Crimes. ! 
The Enemy theStaie. Romi^ I^^^iioa 1 
« Ammioa. Banins «ad te» PaHte - 
Schools. Brasata »ad the St^a »ad j 
Mrifhu. Fernando Crnm to Mexico'. The ' 
I^bm ladepen^iacy AraWhiahop BU— 
■ud the Aae^u P^as; p~m~n:— the 
jOe^y Scìance and Piugiim, Giordano

and GaW«>, The Lot« Empe of (

tt^s< Vitov 5 T.vra— - 
-CT^rm HslrsW ^l^^itit _
IsSA-tt — diar erS ^ris^ i-M

U. «C ^t^li. Ma.. «Titos. H 
T«ms ir As teu ma

T «mi te k« mslw
A X Mima «^ hm Srso. V*. vxr» 1 

s» tHTivac Tni TmiM^nr w—
I fcMìrw B S ito Ha »namh l rwr im£. I
MS ornivi li si^^as ia waAB Ia «ufi 1 ^w M 1

-I

very nee
from a

■od «he WSB I'rywg _ _
ro at home. I og ^c e^M aor^ i^w» how Ukuh ^e

-u ay dea-hfc ihai mllsd epiril4oiSlligsaos» found towwuaicnfMw to 
, “ ‘ ^"1 =T itr-u I he, and with wha lod^Sl^hk arsrgy they
re ao pnrnriLi-vv perhtbpa. p-^cvwsd Ilad te uod^a^od |ow to

wha the rvmh would have been
The *rac thm faculty » mad. if rightly 

«ned. the more dirtela and it I

Mre H.c. a Bela. wl. «m.- -1

<S UkW» a Ifta MM 
is^ ^^xn i ^arn^B^MM^s ■ «w

F. •» CwtoM. < C—WM

«Si Tí£i «w tZ*?-*J
_________ ______ _______ __ Ttom ■ nnftort. «f 3tr- 
We anggetc lo Mr. ChadfSe a ¡J¡g¡Xgnra CVrsI 

a^ expsii^^a^ with bis dnogbtar ta | oteara Hrerraww ré

Miss Cblr TatUe.
Probably few of the reader o^ the (raew 

Don are aware that its talented oaunbrat. 
Hodson Tvtxie. km a lovely ebag*l^. to 
eqaal^ tsk^ted ta another dkne-■tnoa_ Iftta
Cl^ Tottd. Mim Clair Io a bioae» tg fie 
porest type; she has bog* blue eyss, oiae 
ha^ of a p^^ict blonde hse. whct reso^ 
to ihe Bra when she ala oa a chan.

Mas Twttk hm adopted ihe stage b a 
profia^no She io Bar trauiiag with a
ooBpaoy her owe. wd j adgi^ irra ibs 
warm en.<imiora she km be^ nmiog. 
Bimi be p oasrar ad much drant^ ahto

a high os^a. I am sore the reaem at
the Drm will wiie sntb me in oxfln^^ lo 
this yoong Indy oter c uagiirabsiiim spa 
ihe bright tatnnd teat s»»» to era ite^a 
her dram fied ^^vo^. That she aot
an long shine m a star of the feat wapO 
tale ia ihe Tlo^pi^ xatoxy io o^ ^ara 
wtoo We ware pleased te read to a neat 
Ohio paper, testiBo^i^ to tea 
nmts of “ l^ie " m h»» wb m^

( t» bo callee io h^ en^^ the»:» 
I^^BphB:

. A critic io a aotiee sf th» pmfiio^*« 
! I Mid: •* Whsteve that Btxln meg«. Co 

Trah- tottctoto o^rfcka aD ovct ^t» EWto | 
tofte *

I Cikifs hare bom ^d^^ to of I 
I her rol^ *»s to Bool pre sseM I
, fol, thaocfa 1^»» that m aa exp^i^ M I 
the morions, gri^ or ^, pl^s^ or p«a I 

I low or hatred h—ilfor re pride. M I 
few eq^^ The »xqoisire tast» wrik I
Mio* Tottle dre^!»« io thsae vaned rate I

| not tee teas! aotncM^k fearnn». He to I 
rams are re» work of I

i aad ^ro of her dpnc* Be a¡3eenal J

poBv. and no paias haw b^m spaiad W 
the ia the way
and appotoU^MtL"—t«rner Dm

W.ru
Pis.fr


THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
TUB nilHtTII BLOW.

It te n orlms to b<MI s faith
_ je eod Troth, anil LIIs Kt^rnalI

u n crlns to e* In Dsnth 
l^mv b^uty h^ern of the Sup^nnl 1 

It it ■ crims to holC n orr^d,
That rtiikse nil filter* from ths «inva, 

Csem* nil <'hvi*t-11ke holy «le-d, 
Th- *uvwst pnaap^e^ ths hravsl

It tkl* a orln»l pvny 1st ms k^ew, 
Th*n Cent un ns ths big^et** blow.

It It * cvins to lis •iniovoI 
Tctrsneuir nnnh^e^»^d nuts than fams I 

Te *svv* the Troth, f«^^mv Csnr.
With ble^llng heart, nnd iland-vad namsI 

ft It n nims tulurs nnskisC,
AnC trn»t ths Father fur tbs met, 

Bcllf-vlna th«''^ ws *tuimh1n blind,
He will fer u* Co whnt I* iwmttt 

It tbi* n cvlinnl pvny 1st ms know, 
Th-n Cent un ms tbs higul** blew.

I* It a v^me to clsw the vail. 
That hiCw* the •|iIvI1 wuviii from thin, 

Draw h^-k-thnt tinsinh mortal* frail, 
May kno* that gonCBaa* leaii* to bllanl 

I* It n ivims to tors tbs Cend.
AnC know they levs u* In vstuvn I 

Te fesl thsir hanC ouv head,
AnC fev fev angsli^ preenc- ysnvn I 

I* thia a s vin• I piny 1st ms knew, 
Then dsnl un ms ths hihut** biu*.

I kO^l In tvait my p^fwsv* of thonaht^ 
And np^ak and write a* Truth iffitntra.

My fungus and p-n a^all not bw bonhbt, 
Whils rraton with my natuv- mat*«.

Why tbunld I 1»*v to pay dnriotlon 
T« pvinoip1s* that knli^r* lifs j 

llrVMo>lk, hy •lvosh emotion 
gm* Itlg«!** ivsast I* stirred to •lrilsI 

I* this a crim-* pray let ms knew. 
Th-n Cent on mu th- i»^’^ Mow.

I hold n fnith m^»v- Cent t^» ms 
Than sarth'• tich mines nnC fan-** pr^mC 

tv-nsur-.
A fnith thnt tenoho• I nm fvs«

To pvais- ths ffiHid In glowing msa•urse— 
A fnith that plusks from dsath its *ting; 

' <.'omcllls',* with nnh-1*ev-ty day*;
ge-* GO^^^ In svsiything

W’hrve Truth Etsrnal ho1n• h-t awny. 
I* tills n erlm*1 pray 1st me know, 
Th-n Cent un ms tb* itih'U*• biow.

Think you a coward** hsavt 1* min-. 
Tu feign an ortho■l«i l<-iisf.

AoC knesi nt sims s■tah1i•hsd •hvins, 
Whsr-jhrm. ned not th- tvnth, Is -kisf I 

I will n«t yi-ld to any Fupe 
Ths sact-ol ft-sodufii uf my noul 

Te wi^ship (lad ned olish to h«p-. 
With faith no bigot •knll control.

I* thl* a ov1ne1 pvny 1st mo know, 
Than Cent on m- ths bigot** blow.

AU are th- chilCv-n of «ns Go^l, 
With bo^di-s IovcsC alike uf dual;

AU havo lbs right up^m th- n^i^C 
Tu ^nlnte th- and lust^”

AnC these with m- wh^Mu fnith Is •tr«ng 
Thnt ^eni la not a thing of clay, 

Mny si—l lbe C•nlkle•s truth nliing, 
Antistnil* nt pererontiou’* •wny 

I* thia a ov1mei pvny lot mu kn^^w, 
Than drat on m- the i'l^ot’a biu*.

Lrt t^>s- thnt think an 1^«t they may, 
Think fev ihemsslven, but n«t for m*.

I'D never bld them evnse to *ay 
Ths truth that movs* them “inr «halt be 

M- b^d band Io ntrikn a brothsv 
Ft-- na ny•^1f to levs nnl live.

Th- na•lrr*• wot^ls, *‘^>r- on- anuthsr,” 
Av- wov^l* to othsr* 1 would give. 

Is iIIs a ov1nei pvny let me ^0^ 
Thon Csni ou me tb- bigot’* btow.

II. I*uwvll, fit Sikrituol Mogaiine,

pvotscteC from anything that can ups-t tho 
delicate e^iuilibrium which con alone make 
him a s^-rviceable vehicle for communica
tions. He should even lx- h1-nrCed from 
mixing with other people, se-ing that enc-h 
human being Is sui’v^iuuI-^I with bis own 
atmosphere, and that tho me^dium, by virtue 
of his sensitiveness, readily enters Into tlio 
sphere of those with whom he comes In con- 

1 tact. lie should lie isolated; kept from tho 
p^issibility of buing dominated by any earthly 

I influence-; trained In habitii of tetc|x■^lnoe, 
sobriety, and chnatity; placed outside of tho 
rango of vulgar temptation, and kept ' un- 
■|x>tt-■C from the world. ' "

And yot these grand truths wore ignored 
by Hodgson, of Boston, when lie visited J. 
H Pratt, at Hiringblll, Kansas, with a view 
of testing Abor. Ho wi^ exceedingly 
anxious to hypnotize tho medium.

J us Tics.

GOD AH A PERSONALITY.
nr FRANK UIUIW.N.

' Th» Wr^yr+eiM Thinker,
A MCXTCHMAN.

W ritten fur The mgene^ln Thinker. 
NOTER FROM WASHINGTON.

within themselves. of which they are not 
ashamed, and the black-coated gentlemen

HE HATH IIE TAIiEH WITH HPIEITH.

fffWfttfkr The Progreseire TMalter.

MEDIUMSHIP A SEMI-MYSTERY.

tical and unwholesome has be-en attribute^d to 
him.

If Dr Brown, and others that have claimed may well say that they are a dangerous 
the entire fiotitiousnes» of his character, ' 
shall prove to be c^irrect, it need be a cause 
of neither «uqirise nor lamentation; but church." 
rather of rejoicing; and tbe thinking world dangerous t^> the preacher.

I bad very good audiences in Washington, 
and guicd inspirations. I am greatly please-d 
with the Spiritualists here. They give me a 
hearty moral support and surround me with 
a bra^'ing atmosphere of social internist and 
sweet g-xxl-will. I have a delightful home
in the hospitable sphere and intelligent 
cordiality given me by my host and hostess, 
Prof. Chapman and his amiable companion.

I am Iocato-d but a few doors from Hon. 
Samuel J. Randall, who is to-day supposed 
to lx- dying. He is much esteemed and 
luveel hero, and himself and family have 
been on happy terms of social interchange 
with my host and hoste-ss.

Prof. Chapman Is u thinker as well as a 
scholar. Ho was at one time associate-d 
with Horny J. Newton, of New York, in the 
discoveries and application of art, -specially 
photography. For twelve years b- took dally 
phot^praphs of tho sun, and is, therefore, 
quits familiar with the moods and tenses 
of that wonderful luminary. He has taken 
copies of all tho Important grimaces as well 
ns amiable colors, ve-flect-d from the face of 
the sun during a period of twelve ymrn! 
Ths largest form he caught and held is ab^iut 
08,000 miles I ndlia^ct-'r, Inngg e-uunh to 
take in and bury out of sight over sixty-four 
worlds as largo an this earth. It is not 
safe to got too close when old Sol gnp-s like 
thatl Ho tells me that there are about seven 
years of Mtn■a^lily increasing disturbances in 
tho sun which are clearly discernible and 
readily photographad; and then commencei a 
decline which continues seven years mure 
before it reaches minimum of quiet During 
those peri<Mds of alternate activity and repose, 
the atmosphere of the earth follows suit in 
corresp^mding cold and heat Whenever a 
sudden burst of wrath leaps from tbe face of 
the sun (which may be days in fulfilling its 
development), the magnetometer at once in
dicates the effect on tho earth - If we are 
92,000,000 of miles from our solar sire, we 
are nevertheless in very close- relations, and 
every sweep of his golden hair across the 
horizon of the world, kindles some latent 
life, and inspires activity among the sleepy 
molecules that nestle in the snowy dreams 
of her wintry night, or the vernal vesture 
that covers the babe of spring.

Well, Washington is a charming city, and 
its growth in tho sixteen years since I was 
hero before* is ax marked ns any of the 
young giants that rise upon the bogs and 
bioulders, among tho forests and hills in the 
rugged and rollicking "Y’c^ung America" 
of tho great West. The spire of Bishop 
Newman's church rivals the Washington 
monument in its companionship with the 
clouds and stars; and Dr. Newman, it is 
said, is an avowed believer in the fact of 
spirit communion, and does not hesitate to 
<leoli-ve it. I mot a good many old friends 
at tho frat meeting at the ball,—among them 
Col. R. T. Vanhorn and wife, from Kansas 
City, whoso genial nutures make sunshine 
whersvov they go; Joseph Ingersoll, nephew 
of Robert G., whose generous and sfflcient 
help was an important factor in restoring 
Mrs. Howe to health some nine or ten years 
ago, whon she was prostrated with spinal 
fever; Dr. P. Oscar Jenkins, and Dr. 
Counntand wife (formerly Mrs. Clara Field); 
P. L. O. A. Keeler, and others too numerous 
to name here. The world moves, and so 
docs Spiritualism. Success to nil honest 
wuvkcra, in whatever phase or sphere.

Washington, D. C. LyMAN C. Howe.

element—to superstition, to hatred of their 
kind, and to the thing which they call " the 

In the end they mostly prove 
Traveler.

There is, says tbe Chicago an old
gentleman in the nl>strnct dBci of Handy & 
Co., on Knot Washington, Chicago, who 
claims to havo Uin visit^-^d by the spirits of 
Dr. Croniq, J. Young Hammon, and many 
ot^ior former notables. This man Is Robert 
Alexander, a Scotchman, who baa lived In 

a groat many years. An Evening 
iWici reporter interviewed him. Tho old 
genth-man was enthusiastic in bis faith, and 
declared It wias his religion. Ho said:

"When MeGurigle e»onpeC I c^immuni- 
cated with friends in tho Hpirit-world, and 
knew Just about where ho wan, b^-<'ause thoy 
told mo ho was b^-ing transferred at that 
moment from one vessel to another. I told 
that story the next day, and everyhody 
laughed at mo, but It came true, as every- 
IxxI)’ knows.

"When tho steamer Denmark was sup- 
p^js^-^d by everybody to be loot I said that all 
would bo saved, be^-ause I bod received a 
communioatiun from tho othor world telling 
mo that all tbe passenger* had Urn landed 
at tho Azores, and subs^i^iuent events proved 
tills to bo true.

" Tho greatest experience I had, howovor, 
was ab^mt a wook after Dr. Cronin was 
murdered. Tho papers were filled with dis
patches to tbe effect that ho was soon hero, 
and thoro, and cverywhero, disguised, and 
nooom|>anied by a woman, etc., whllo poo 
plo hero in Chicago maintained that ho had 
iKm murdere^d. I determined to find out 
whdhur Cronin was <lend or not, I com- 
munionte<d with departe^d friends, and askod 
thorn to look around and see if a man named 
Cronin had como among thorn. Thoy sniC 
ho had. In a few momentis I was terribly 
startled by a vision that presented itself in 
front of mo. Thoro camo down a sort of 
luminous veil, or curtain, lighted up, and 
in the middle of this, with its folds clinging 
about it, was the figure of a large and 
powerfully built man. I was terribly 
frightc-nod, mnnifestatiuns never having been 
presented that way, but finally managed to 
compose myself sufficiently to inquire: * Who 
ore you?* - I'm Dr. Cronin,' the figure re
plied. ‘ You wanted to hear from me, 
didn't you?’ 'Yes,* I said. 'Then you 
wore really murdo^«d? * * I wus,' replied tho
doctor, ‘horribly butoheneC.' And then
tlio spirit of tho martyred doctor wont on to 
say how the crime was o^mmittod. * I do
not know who tho man was who killed mo,* 
said tho duotor, ‘but when I ran up the 
stops of the Cnrlsun cottagc and got into 
tho room I was mot by three mon. 
was Bourk, the other Coughlin, and the 
third man I do not remember to havo o-vor 
sccn. Thoy beat mo- to death with clubs.*

" *Was P. O. Sullivan in the conspiracy?* 
" 1 Yes, he was; hut ho wasn’t in tho 

roxim whon I was killed; he was watching 
outside. ’

" * What occurred after that? *
" *Thoy stripped my body of tho clothes, 

buried them sumc distance west of tho 
house, but havo since dug them up and 
placod them elsewhere. My body is now in 
a well in Lake Viow. There is a cover ovor 
tlio well, hut people do not go to it to get 
water. '

" I askd Dr. Cronin who was the chief 
conspirator to the crime, and he mentioned 
the mnn's name. Tho dootor said ho was 
murdere^d bea-ause ho> knew too much nbont 
the Clan-na-Gael funds. I told this story to 
lots of pouplc long before tho body was dis 
covered, but they simply langhcd at

can all the more readily be free^d from a su
perstitious inonhus that has a> long rested 
upon it, and being the fruitful cause of so 
much suffering and depression.

J. G. Jackson.
Hockessin, Del.

Wot Tho Prvyfmairo Thinko^,
I’KEACflES WHILE IN A TRANCE.

How an Ignorant South Carolina Negro 
Deliver* Eloquent Sermon,.

There has appeared in LonCon a certain 
mysterioua French Count whose mission is 
to illustrate mechanically tbs power of the 
human will. His apparatus is thus described: 
" Upon a reel is wound a length of silver 
wire, measuring 76,000 metres. Two mag
netic needles crossing each other in a con
trary direction aro fix-el upon the reel, and 
suspended tty a slender thread. The
apparatus works under glass, like a watch, 
so that no tam|s-ring with the mechanism is 
possible. It is mounted, moreover, on a 
high stand. The Count takes bis hold of 
the two conductors, to which are attached 
the two ends of the silver thvsal rolle^l upon 
the reel, and bids you order the machine to 
move to right or left, according to your will 
Under this power alone, hitherto misunder- 
st^j^jd or underrated—thiis, the mightiest 
power In the universe, according to Count 
P., the power of tbe Homan Will—the ma
chine will act without the contact of touch. 
To right or to left will the reel revolve, ac
cording to the fancy of the visitor. Without 
speech, without touch, by the mere mental 
influence alone, will the machine move in 
obedience to the unexpressed command. 
But not in all cases does tbe machine answer 
unreservedly. It is to the powerful will 
alone—the concentrated and fixed determina
tion that it can be made to reply." It is 
stated that tbe Count has been uunvertsl 
from materialism "to the highest degree of 
religious faith, to conviction of ths lofty 
destinies of man, and his connection with 
Divinity,” and all this apparently becnnse 
he reproduces experiments very familiar to 
Spiritualists.—Light, London.

The statement lias been extensively pub
lished that Major Perry, an illiterate and ig
norant Edgefield county negro, while in 
what app^-ars to be a trance sleep, preaches 
learned and elo|uont sermons. He is 
attracting a great deal of attention, and 
sevo-ral enterprising citizens of Edgefielid 
county now have tbe human phenomenon in 
charge, and are exhibiting him to large 
nndi-■noe». Tbe modus oper’^tn^li i* as fol
lows: Perry goeis to bed, and lies oat- 
stretched in full view of the audience, and 
by the time the spcotnto^s have assembled is 
fa^t asleep. After a few moments of ap
parently sound slumber his muscles begin 
to twitch, his limbs to contract, and his 
brody beoumes distorted in unseemly shapes. 
This spasm soon passes off, and then he 
begins to preach. He takes bis text from 
tbe Bible, naming book, chapter and verse, 
all the time lying flat on his back, with bis 
eyes shut, and for half 
preache«, using strictly grammatical and 
even eloquent language. 
of his sermon he sings a hymn to an old 
air, but the wurCs of it entirely new and of 
his own comp^isition. Then comes a prayer, 
and he dismisses the congregation. The 
text for the sermon preached by Perry 
Thursday night was nnnonnoeC by him to 
be found in Daniel vL, 21, and that it read 
as follows: "Then said Daniel unto the 
king, O king, live forever." Tbe words 
of the text will be found to be exactly our- 
rect, which is certainly marvelous when it is 
positively known that the negro cannot read 
a word, nor had he ever beard the text in 
question read or spoken to him by any one. 
Pour reputable physicians of ECgeflelC— 
Drs Trotter, Buster, Strothers and Jennings 
were present on this ooonsiun, and made 
physical, anatomical and psychological ex
amination of the preacher, and pronounced 
the mystery as one heyunC their ken. An
other remarkable thing is that this uncon- 
sciuus preaching goes on every night, no 
matter where he may bo, whether before an 
audience or not, except on Friday night, 
when ho is dumb.

Of course Perry is a medium, and while 
entranced, a spirit speaks through him. 
Spiritual manifestations ore cummun to all 
classes and phases of society. No tribe or 
nation of people is exempt therefrom. 
Even the immoral and licentious are often 
found with them. They are as common as 
the sunshine and rain. There are no color 
lines in Spiritualism. The only way to 
purify Spiritualism—in fact, the only way 
to elevate and parity the world, is by grad
ual growth and development.

Face: For I havo scon Ooda face. —Gene
si* 22:30; Dent 31:18; Jeremiah 31:10, 
10:17, Citron. 7:16.

Mouth: For tho mouth of the Lord hath 
sp^iken IL — Isaiah 08:14.

Kyes: I will set mino eyes on thorn for 
evil.—Amos 0:4; Zno'harlah 4:10.

T-tb: He hath broken my too-th with 
hravelstol>cn. — Lamcntatiuns 3:10.

Kars: And my cry did enter this oar. — 
Samuel 22:7; 2 Cor. 13:20.

Arms: Oh! arm of the Lord.—Jeremiah 
32:21; Isaiah 6:10.

Hands: I to^uk tho clip at tho Lond’s hnnds, 
and made all the nations drunk. —Je-t^emiah 
2ft: 11, 32:21; Ezok. 21:7; Isaiah fl:22, 
6:1.

Wings: Ho shall fly and spread bis wings. 
Jeremiah 10:22; Psalms 01:4.

Fcut: And his lcut shall stand In that day. 
-Za^-harlah 14:1; Nahum 1:8.
Feat^iers: Ho shall oover thco with his 

feathere.—Psalms 01:4.
Hair: Tbs hair of his fod__ Isaiah 7:20.
Talked: The Lortd said the man him be- 

o^>mo as one of us. —Genesis 3:22.
Tho Lord had S^ins: Tbe s^jns of God saw 

that tho daught^-rsof mon wore fair.—Gene
sis 0:2.

God hod grandchildren: The daughters of 
men IiuC children by tho sons of God.— 
Gono^ie 0:4.

Got wear}* and rested: Tho Lord reded on 
tho seventh day.—Genesis 2:2.

Wax a planter: Tho Lord planted a gar
don. —Gcncsis 2:8.

Was a tailor: Tho Lor^d mn^lo cuats of 
skin.—Gonosis 3:21.

Was an cngi'avor: I will ongravo tho en
gravings thereof salth tho Lord.—Zachar- 
lah 3:2.

Was a harbor: In tho same day shall tho 
Lord sIiiivo with a razor: Isaiah 7:20.

A warrior: Salth tho Lord, I will appoint 
tho sword to slay, tlio dogs to tear, tho fowls 
of tho air, and tho IhoihIs of tho Hold to de
stroy.—Jeremiah 16:3; Dout. 32:41; Ezok. 
21:3. <

Bow, quivorand arroiws. Ho hdh lent his 
how; ho has onnsud tho arrows of his qulvo*r.
-Lamentntiuns 3:18; Chr^m. 16:13; Isaiah 

84:0.
Plurality of Gods: Thou shalt not rovllo 

tho Gods.—Kxoclon■ 22:28; Gon. 1:20. 0:2 
Job 2:1.

Cry and roar: Tho like as tho young Hon 
r^mrotli on his pray.—Isaiah 31:4, 42:10; 
Amoe 1:2; Joel 3:10; Hoses 11:12.

Tread and tn^mp^io: I will tread tliom in 
nnhc^ and trample- in mv furv. — Isaiah 
03:3.

A druggist: I took tho Lords oup at the 
Lords hands and mndu all tho nations 
drunk.—Jetv-miah 26:11.

Fiorcu angor: Tho Lord slow scvonty- 
thousnnC mon becan•e David numher^-d tlio 
pBoplo—2 Samuel 24:16; 2 Chron. 18:22; 
Prov. 16:11; Isaiah 13:0; 8:42; Lamenta
tion* 2:4.

God’s vcngonnoo: In tho days of God’s 
vcnguancu tho streams shall ho turned into 
pitch, tho dust iiitso hrimtone, and tho land 
Bliid become hurning pitch. — Isaiah 34:8 0; 
43:28; 63.10; Joi^-mlah 0:11; 13:13; 06;1fl; 
10:0; 1 Kings 22:22; Samuol 18:10.

Tlio Lord swears: I swear hy myself — 
Jol0'inlnli 22:6.

Fiorcu angor: And tho pcaoonblc bnbita- 
tiuns aro out down beonusc of tho fierce 
auger of tho Lord. — Jeremiah 26:81; 4 1:27; 
61:27; Lamentations 12:4, 2:0, 6:11; Kick. 
0:0>, 0:10.

Furiuus: I will gather you In my angor 
and in my fury molt you—Ezok. 22:20, 
26:16. 38:22; Hu«un 13:7, 13:8; Jonah 
2:2, 2:10; Zacharlm 0:14, 14:3; Malnkul 
1:4, 2:8.

Tho Loh^I’e fnrnnoo: Tho Laird whusc fro 
is In Zion, nnd whoM furano» lu In Jerusa- 
lom.—Ixaiah 31:0.

imnhos: You shall mnko of your cmor- 
oda Images, and linnhos of yimr mice, and 
givo ghory to tho Gid of Israel,—1 Samuol 
0:6, 0:4, 0:11; Jmlhc*• 16:16.

Human s^tcrilic^-s: And did acoo^^linh to 
tlio vow wo had mado nnd It win custom In 
Imz>l.—J^udgo* 11:80, I will offer It up 
for a burnt offering.—JudhO• 11:20, 30, 81.

Chagrin Falls, Ohio.

One

an hour or more

At the- conclusion

OUR JOURNAL OF CREMATION.

Cremation a Spiritual and Sanitary
Necessity

THOMAS PAINE ON CREMATION.

He Speaks In Favor of it; A Spiritual 
and Sanitary Necessity.

Dr. J. M. PcvIi1<h alwny* writes forcibly 
uK well. Whnt bo Mys lilts the mark, and 
ia iu ccnoliscly cxpre••ed that it carries con
viction. In an article la the Golden Gate 
he mys;

"Who can fathom incdll-ll>*hip?Who can 
fnlly unCcrsLasC the unseen psychic inllu- 
snoai that coustituto the iimkoupef mc^diuc^■ 
ship! Huds^rn Tuttle, in a latu Currier 
Don», remark*: ’The sensitive coii'nilon 
ef m<Clum^ldp renders the meedium cosily 
aHe-ltd by tho su^oundillg* Hence thu 
w^’^^ln^lnl»ss of ohnrnoter they so often ex
hibit isC fur which tliuy are ns<|nsllfiu<dly 
elSMnreC. Thu hr^<ade*t charity *hould hu 
bmtowed, for thu vital force of meCium* Is 
heavily drawn up^rn and often Uiey nru left 
In n state si negative in* tu ix-come an unsy 
pray to untoward influences. ’

"It hns buun sail that Dr. Knne, while 
wlntl’rlllh In the far-olf pillar regions, dis- 
covenel that three thermomet^-rs. iigrueing 
si medium tompuratnroe, Ci*nhreed materi
ally nt very lew temperatures, though *us- 
prnCel near together. Why? Approach- 
lng them *uCCenly from the windward side, 
hi we'll ns the mnguotle uinn^tlons of the 
holy nffsete^d them. Tho common surveyor, 
wing n Celloatelv Imlnm-ed oomplu*. need 
not be Informe-d thnt ImmIIum of Iron and 
stuil aHisi't hh needtu. Tliu presem-u uf n 
pocket knife eometimen vilint^-s reeults. 
Alpine traveler* inform M that In ascend- 
tng Mm nt Blane *tnltn uf snow nru held In 
nuh woisC'iIuI |pli*l' that a vtulont exein- 
nntlon would precipitate n thuusnnd tone 
down tho duellvlty. H<uurslsh, u few yenra 
sinoe, from PompoR and ner^'ulaneum to 
the Munoum In NiplM, I tliure snw vast 
mils uf nah-ine'd papyri covered with legible 
wHling, theugh nearly 2,000 yenrs burie^l. 
nnl n quiet, *ch<llnrly hcntlonan with sup- 
phnssiI brenth nnd ilextruus flngure, Identi
fying. liltisg. or unr^illing these lush-io- 
terrel evldunure uf literary wenitli nnd his 
torio re^-ur^l. A mr-re brei-th might have 
rsln<os| thos^- cham^l leallotn to un Impal- 
p>bl«' powder. Suu^^^om ley in the most 
onlt^ens and dollonlu mnnipulatiun*. New 
Oen, If eoisp^as-G with coudltions h so 
ln■lil-p>llsllllc with physical b^>^liee—with 
known phenomena—huw much mure hi when 
Ceding with nnd inv<eltihl-tisg partially un
known phenumenn Involving the 11^^ of 
pu<'-llo furc^- nnd tho momentous auhjeut uf 
Spirlit-nl nnsils*lntiun*!

" M<ellulc•, sensitive nnd highly impr-e-- 
ekmel, ere In sounosle Infinitely more sus- 
svpJIiIo than Knns'*s thormumoturn. A hi-ndi 
wed n <disah^l<s<nble u^lur, the op^'ning uf a 
door, the Introdnotlon of a course, skeptical 
pTirsin IsIo the ns-iuici'—ihtir nnd other dis- 
tulbish onuM's limy ds^tloy all the con- 
Citios• n'sos^*ary fur the Indux uf theughts 
end ICeas from the rusl<lnuta of spirit-life. 
In writing warmly, enrno^tiy, ae I du In be
half uf lllsdi<ltll* nnC tho delluntuly aCjusts^l 
laws huv<srslnh mediumship, charge me nut 
with ’o>s'lonisg fraud.’ IIcsvcs furbid I I 
i^Uio, nbhur nuC dotcul fraud lu any dm 
pert inrun uf life, nnC o*|iOO^aRy so where 
SipiUunl manlfen-atltins and the son1's tin- 
mortaity are uonueraed. But tuon, full-
ertml men, and Spiritun1i•te are the pr^ip^-r uoueeption till birth uf the hiuiinii *p^'^'iee 
persin* tu Isvostihnls nud sxpues fraud*, *ul11olnntiv pi^>vs^ It, The pr'>hreee uf tho

IlrltrN /hr The I'nyrvaaiiv rhinker.
HAVE ANIMAI* SI-IIUTS?

I vend with inton-at tho thoughts 
Hudson Tuttle in reference to tho spirits of 
animals. Do they exist? I think all that 
havo life, havo a spiritual ell•luneu, from tlio 
lowest to tho highest. I bullevu in evolution
and progression. 1 see no r^-as^m why tho 
spirit of tho reptile shall nut bo Incavrn-tsd 
into tho next higher order, nnd so on up to 
man, who Ims iHwiiie enough of n com
prehensive thinker to onnhlo him to progress 
without any further Im-arm-tloii. It sooms
to uic that the progress of tlio embryo from

of

pus>nn to Inve*tihnte nud ex|>oes frauds, |
p*11»1 Uiioi usprisoip|s^d |x>|ili-'il-SM s^'s•a■ | fo^tu* from the lower i-rentiun of fish, fowl, 
Uonsl re|plrlsrs, nnd eeon1ar new*pap^'r 
peony -nUmorv. ”

Dr Fe<'hle•'* v low• nro eound. They are 
In harmony with those sxpr^'^•'-^d by "M. 
A (Ozou i,” who Mys: “ A mu^llum *hould 
be ih-sit with In tlio same way im an natron« 
csi w-oilC deni with -one of IC* mo^t <ds1ients< 
tsstrsmsstn He should ho Is^ilate-^d from 
the rude contact of othera, *^'eish thnt he 
*beurhe their luflueneu, and tH-comaa l'har■gs'd 
with their active t^iuughts. He shuulC ho■u..

and up through tho animal cr^'ation till at 
birth it forth In tho human form,
spooks pointedly in this direction. I think 
It olt^iy define« that all animal llfo will 
Anally roach maubae^l« and onward up to 
godh<M»d. R K. llosiroRl».

The AVie Thought hiut suspended, nnd Is 
to ho merged Into tho Better Hoy.

mo.’

Written for The 1'nigresnie Thinker.
ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES.

Written for The rrogreuire Thinker.

SOMEWHAT CRITICAL.

T.

Writtenfhr Thu Progressive Thinker. 
TUB WKBAT QVBHTlUIf.

•* If a Ifa* Die, HlutU he Lire Again

DT T. O. PtlKI-SHII.

Time on ward roll* his ll<>lsoluM whcol, 
And on *11 things Imprints hit seal; 
The p^iwor of his relentless hand 
No earthly strnolnro can withstood; 
llenenlh hi* cold and cheerless sway 
All living thlugs must pass away; 
And wo, with other orentnres, must 
Rrc long oomminglo with the dust.

No man of reason will deny 
Tho fact that ho must shortly dlo;
hut whether he shall live again, 
Has not been made to him so plain. 
The faet of man’s In^^^s^snt strife 
To Aid tho path of endless llfo, 
Too plainly shows that be, as yet.
Has L'en with doubts and fears beset.

Thro’ all these many thon»and veara 
No knowledge of that llfo npp^nrs: 
Man funClv searchee, wtill to nlm 
That land continue* dim;
Or, through exoitelDcnt*• wllCcrlnh base, 
Or when from him fair Rensoo strays, 
Bufuru his mild creative ejea 
Thio*«' myttic realm* In grandeur rise.

Each rare and *oot, the wide world runnCt 
Pruolnim that they the truth have found— 
That they above pur*uo tho way 
That leaurth man to endless day. 
BHoul*lltuted hniC-'• entreat
Mankind to hdl-w at their feet, 
And warn tho few who do not yield 
To turn bofuru their doom Is *oalod'.

They *ay that we at death mast go 
To unldll>s« •cene* of weal or woo— 
That we •hnil •hiue In rehiun• fair, 
Or wall In ^calm• of dark C^•pair^, 
How many Cu^'trine• havo been taught, 
How many battles havo been fought. 
To bind on man Tr^llUun*a chain. 
And stupHy the human brain I

It matters not what wo bollevu, 
Or funCty hope we may receive;
How oft to u* It haa been plain 
That our bellsf was all In vain;
Hop*,• promiM'd jon of brilliant huo 
Have vanlsh^d like the morning dew ; 
Palth*s rich reward^ on golden beams, 
Have ufton proved but frnitle•• dreama»

Will l»owing down to human oreleC• 
PllJMluoe for man the light he nacC• I 
la he Imbued with light Divine 
By kneeling at an earthly •hrlnut 
It la for twetotge man Mpir^;
*T1* this that m^U Ida sonl’• desire*—■ 
’Tb thD that upen• wide tho gala 
And puinta to nlm hi• future •tato.

And whether his carver shall ol<<se 
When denth*• dark current o’er him fl«w•, 
Or whether on o1'lc•tlsl wing* 
Hi^ new born •pirit upward •pring•, 
And, p^mting, bnthe• It•clf above
In one eternal ^^a of love.
TheK things, from m so oloselv M'aled, 
lly knuwledho yet in*y be revealed.

From Nature'great eternal onn•e 
We havo our perfect Fsde of law*;
If w* th^^ |'nhr• will unfold. 
Llfe*s deep^t troths we may behold;
If wo will trace thos^ beaute>ons line*. 
And by their prv^pt* hniCe our minds. 
We hop* In time we may attain 
To know If mwn «hall live nhnin.

-<hwf«fl, .^*. >*.

OFIRITUALINTS, awaken I We are deter^iin^ to _ prre^nt you the beet lh^»n<bl• of the age One 
Cepartment—*<^Tbo Fr^<Tr^|ire^hlnkrr*• RiMCrum”— 
will bring you In contact with leading minds, at a 
cmt of only IM centk per week. No one can affurd 
to be without Tui Fao•nnnal▼■ Tn«n-

inOur Society, the first ever organized 
this little city, celebrated the forty■-seoonC 
Anniversary of modern Spiritualism, Satur
day evening, April 5, and oontinned the 
Sunday following with two services, at 10:30 
a. m. and 7. P. m. Saturday evening the 
sorvico was oummenoed by a few remarks by 
the president, Dr. W. B. Mills, after which 
music, nnd then Mr. R. H. Knushow, of 
Montreal, gave a fine address. He was 
followed by Mr. A. S. Peas, of Saratoga, 
for fifteen minutes; then a poem by him, 
and then a presentation of a rich arm
chair, in behalf of the ladies of tho society, 
to Dr. Mills, in token of his valuable labors 
during tho last six years for the society. 
Dr. Milla was entirely ignorant of what was 
to be done, and consequently it was a great 
surprise to him and the audience; but the 
Doctor calmy responde^l, with the cheers of 
tho amliencc. Then music, after which Mr. 
Oscar A. Edgerly was introduced, and gave 
a fine digest of Spiritualism, and then 
steppied down into the audience and gave a 
number of flno tests of spirit presenc-e—all 
recognized.

Sunday murninh, April 6, 10:30 a. m. 
Services in tho morning by R. H. Knushow. 
After him Mr. Edgerly gave a descriptive 
sonncc with Uno results.

At tho ovening sorvio<•, Mr. Edgerly gave 
tho discourse; then a short seance, de
scribing spirits and circumstances, all of 
which were recognized.

Dr. Mills then t*»ok tho platform and hold 
tho audionoo for thirty minutos with his 
gift of clnirvuyanoe. Somo fifty spirits were 
CeaoriheC, and every one res|K>nCe<l to as 
correct- No doubt Dr. Mills is ono of tho 
best test mediums in the United States. 
Music, and then closed tho mo^t sueoesslld 
anniversary over held in Saratoga. There 
wms a fine nudienco at each session, and tho 
press gave excellent notic^^ of tho mcetingz

Saratoga Springe, ^V’. K

He Doubts the Cordiality of 
Spiritualists.

our

Written (hr Thu Wrotfreuoiee Thinker.
JESUS OF NAZARETH.

Tiie Proohkhsivk Thinker of tho 12th is 
at hand. That lecture by Dr. Brown on tho 
first pago is very interesting. Somo of it is 
now to mo. I havo boon rather inclined to 
boliovo that tho story of Josus of Nazareth 
had a historical basis, though very unreli
able its to its facts, and vory mythical and 
unreal as to what tho Christian world now 
build u|>on it. I havo been gradually grow, 
ing more and more convinced that Christi
anity on an average, has done and is doing 
at this day more harm to the world than 
good, and that most glorious would it bo for 
tho human race could wo now attain to a 
simple, rational true philosophy of human 
life and prospocts.

It has seemed to mo that tho Bible ao- 
counts of Jesus, if quietly studied, ore of 
themselves quite sufficient to satisfy us that 
ho has been and ia a much over-venerated 
man, and that much that is erroneous, mys-

My business compels me to travel a good 
deal. I make it a point to visit spiritualistic 
meetings where possible. I am sorry that I 
must say that such visiting strangers meet 
with an indifference and want of cordiality 
which to mo is surprising; and I want to 
speak out. There is a sort of " • who are 
you?" store, and that ends it. No one dreams 
of speaking to such. That is my experience. 
To say nothing of principle, our numbers are 
not so strong that '1 one " ought to be over
looked. You city people who have large 
societies, enough of them to form social ties, 
recreations nnd' intercourse within yourselves, 
havo no idea of the condition of your 
country-cousin Spiritualist, when he stands 
forth the sole representative of our grand 
truths among a bigoted, priest-ridden, in
tolerant, me^lieval-idea community. You do 
not realize tho slurs, sneers and ostracism in 
store at every turn for that despised ” Spir
itualist- Tho block-coated, white-tie gentle
man docs not hesitate to say from the pulpit 
that this spiritualistic family is a dangerous 
element in tho community. The good 
brothers and especially the better sisters, do 
not hesitate to lot the spiritualistic family 
know that they despise them. They bear 
down ns hard as possible in thoir brotherly 
and sisterly love nnd Christian charity, on 
every member of such a family.

Tho children in sohool, aping their elders, 
jxiint at tho spiritualistio children with 
scorn. "Y’our pcoplo are Spiritualists." 
Thoy closo thoir doors against us socially, no 
matter how intelligent we may lie, no matter 
how gornd wo may be. They try to hurt our 
business and drive us out.

When chance brings us to a place where 
there are Spiritualists enough to have 
meetings, wo anticipate a cordial reception, 
nnd wo ore not a little disappointed when we 
fail to receive it. I know it is only thought
lessness. Tho man who had a g>-od dinner 
cannot realize the pangs of hunger, and so 
you do not realize tho hungered condition 
of your spiritualistic country-cousin; but 
now having your attention drawn to his 
condition, I know you will strivo to fill him 
to repletion in tho future. Do so, and you 
will tx- repaid by that s^>vou-by-nino smile so 
characteristic of him. Make him foci for 
once that it is good to bo a Spiritualist, and 
among friends. If you havo anything in 
tlio medial lino in your city which is good, 
Invito him to it; let him see it. He is most 
generally ablo to pay for it. Do all you 
can for him. Another thing; all the modi- 
umiatic p^iwcrs aro not c<encentrate^l in cities, 
spirituelistia phenomena aro not toiindeR by 
city limits; they abound in the golden 
sunshine, the free air, tho green fields, and 
the shady woods of tho country, nnd in 
many instanci-s you may get your pay in the 
same coin, and of as pure and intellectual 
standard .as you give to him. When a 
family as above described is found, you may
take my word for it that thoy have something

A short time ago your correspondent vis. 
ited the residence of Mrs. Bunz, 881 Mar
shall street, this city, in quest of something 
that would interest the readers of The 

Progressive Thinker. Mrs. Bunz is 
widely known in this city as a reliable 
trance medium, and is universally esteemed 
as an earnest worker for the cause. She is 
endowed with a generous amount of sturdy 
common sense, which, combined with an af
fectionate disposition and a desire to aid 
those unfortunates who have not the means 
to converse with their loved ones, passed on 
before, serves to make her a valuable ac. 
quisition to the spiritual ranks.

On the evening in question her guides 
stated that Thomas Paine was present, and 
desired to expound his views on cremation. 
Accordingly he commenced:

" It is generally understood by those who 
have read the life of Thomas Paine that he 
was never opposed to progression. He al
ways advocated a liberal government by a 
liberal people, and worked for the prupngn- 
tion of knowledge in every branch of human 
life,"

Dropping to the first person, he went on: 
" Since my transition to the higher life, I 

have taken up this branch of science—cre
mation, and have studied it throughout, 
from its origin to the present time, and the 
result of my investigations was to com
pletely reverse all former opinions held on 
the earth-plane.

• - It appeals to the reason of every sane 
individual thnt the gaseous elements which 
arise from the cemeteries of this and other 
countries serve to create a germ of disease 
which has repeatedly spread from one end 
of the country to the other, dealing death 
and destruction on every hand.

" In my opinion, the placing of a human 
body in the ground is an invitation for all 
descriptions of loathsome diseases to spring 
forth and devour any unfortunate who is 
led near it

“ Could you but witness the process of 
decomposition in your graveyards you 
would not wonder at the stand I have taken. 
It is something sickening to contemplate. 
The burying of bodies is the most barbarous 
custom that over originated. No such thing 
was thought of in the ages past. Look at 
India, Persia, China, and other Oriental 
countries. 
there for 
so-called 
heathens!

‘ • Ever

Cremation has been practiced 
thousands of years—and yet the 
Christian people call them

since the beginning of the 
Christian era, the false teachings of both 
churches have served to retard legitimate 
progress. It has been a bar to civilization 
and intellectual progression sinoe first it 
was establishixl. The ancients knew more 
thousands of years ago than tbe very best 
do at the present time. Hence, it is no 
wonder that they throw up their hands in 
holy horror at the thought of oremntion.

" I favor cremation be^-ause it is the only 
process by and through which the spirit is 
fre-l from earthly environments entirely, 
and which allows it to go forward to the 
higher spheres unfettered by the conditions 
of tho earth plane, which dull tho perception 
and retard its progress.

" It is cisaner by far; better for the peo
ple, tho grounl and tho spirit—in short it 
is the only way that lifeless clay can be 
successfully ohfit-rated.

" I would fain go deeper into the subject, 
but I have not the time. What I have al
ready said will, however, serve to show my 
iless on this important subject Perhaps 
at some future time I may explain myself 
more fully.

” Gcod'-night, dear friends May the 
ever-present power of g-ol show you the 
true light, and guide you to eternal rest and 
happiness. Goob-iii^hh "

The little lecture was well received and 
the friends depart-d feeling that they had 
learned something which they knew not be
fore. Elliot Rawson.

Nicetown, Pa.
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The EVoIutiüi] of b (Jew Religion.
PltKPAJtlNO TO LIVE.

Poverty-Htrleken on Enrtli; Wealthy In 
Spirit Lllo.

|Tbc object to bo nttaliiid under tbo hcmllng, "Tbo 
Root Circle Fraternity, tbo Evolution of n Now lle- 
llglon," U to bring out more prominently tbo only 
currency that give« pr^imlnence to an Individual In 
Bplrtt-llie, via., Bs Goon AND Do Good. lienee a 
new conception of Deity will be lormulat^^l, and a 
conitant Incentive given to live a life unspotted be
fore all the world.]

L
In tbo various churches which arc dedi

cated to the worship of G<<d and tho pro
mulgation of tho Christian religion, wo often 
hoar ministers of tho Gospel earnestly ex
horting their hearers to “ prepare to die," 
portraying in vivid colors and in terrifying 
language tho future of those who do not ao- 
copt the- proffered terms of salvation. " It 
is delightful to dio," said a prisoner who 
had be'en hanged, but saved through tho 
breaking of a rope.

“ I would te’ll you how easy it is to dio 
said the celebrated Dr. Hunter."

"My whole life passed before mo like a 
flash of lightning," while I was b^'ing 
drownel, says Dr. Hoffman, of Dixon, III.

"The stream was transparent, the day 
brilliant, and as he stood upright ho could 
see the sun shining through the water, with 
a dreamy consciousness that his physical 
eyes were to be closed upon him forever," 
says the Quarterly Review, alluding to a 
man who was drowned, and then rocusi tated.

Shakespeare says that "‘The sense of 
death is most in apprehension."

" Hiding along with busy thoughts, a 
quiet pie-asurable drowsiness takes posses
sion of the Ndy and mind, the fences grow 
indistinct, the thoughts wander, weird fan
cies oame trooping about with fantastic 
forms, the memory' fades, and in a confused 
dream of wife and home, the soul stejsi out 
into oblivion without a pong of regret"— 
those are the sensations that precedes freez
ing to death, as portrayed by a writer when 
alluding to those who perished in a storm in 
Minnesota during the cold winter of 1872-3.

"I hol a sight of hama, and I saw my 
Savior," said a dying woman.

o.Mother, do you see those beautiful 
creatures? I never before saw such coun
tenances and such lovely beings," said a dy
ing child.

These statements being true, it is not, of 
course, an awful thing to die, nor is it nec
essary to prepare for the great change. 
The- failing of the sear and yellow leaves in 
the autumn time from their forest homes, or 
the descent of a ripe apple from an over
hanging branch, is no more natural than the 
process of dying, yet friends and relatives 
will mourn and shed bitter tears when one 
near and dear to them passes t^> spirit life.

with tho cot on which ho repined. Tho 
sOaatl were in tatters, tho bod aiatiiel in 
lOredl, and tho pillow a more gO<<lt of its 
former self, lie wm a haggard lkalot<<ll- 
so wasted by discaso. That old man and t 
hud boon friends, und I ministered unto him 
during his liiHt naneala, cOaagiag him to 
more cimifortiiblo i|uurt^*rs, und scouring for 
him tho holtof treatment. Life to this uged 
veteran had baon one of conlinuld winter — 
no spring timo to him of budding trees and 
blooming flowers, und no Indian Summer to 
crown the golden Irultaga of his years, yot 
ho was a grand old nmnl His soul was radi
ant wI-0 angolio aspirations, and they on ■ 
clrelc^l all humanity in thoir magnifleont 
faldl; he gavo notOing to tho destitute am ■ 
forlorn, for he Iml aatOiag to give, but Ids 
heart was full of love, und Oad Oo boon an 

Ast^ir, ire would have reformed and re
modeled tho world I But wo know positively 
that this p^iverty-stricken old man, was spir
itually wealthy. IIo had TREASURES in 
hoavan; Oo had a Oomo of transcendent 
beauty there, and hundreds who walked 
above him on earth, were far beneath him in 
splrlt-llfo.

And when Oo breathed Ols last, Ois spirit 
rising from its physical casket, what a grand 
reception ho recolvo^l in tho celestial regions. 
Ho was greeted with lOauIs of Joy and songs 
of gladness! Tho ver^’ atmospher^i of tho 
Spirit-world seemed to vibrato and give 
expression to aathoms of axultstlon. A wife 
and children who had preceded Oim, greeted 
Oim with loving and tender lmiiel of recog
nition and then Oo was taken to tho home 
prepared for him, surpassing in lavetlaess 
any immc of the miili<maires of earth, and 
os Oe entered tOere, tho scene failed from 
my view, and I rejoiced that I Oad minls- 
tere<l t^> Ols last wants on earth. By IioIi 
prepared to live, Oe was prepared to die.

THE GRAND REALITY!

.Experience« in Spirit Life of a Cele
brated Dramatist.

“The Grand Kealltr," being oxporleaoos la spirit 
life of s oclebrst.^.1 Orsmstisi, received taruugu ■ 
Iranoc medium snd ediled by Hugh Juaor Browne, 
suib»^of ‘The Holy TrulO,“ “Rstionsl ChrlatlsnlG," 
•TOe CoaHloI Hotwicea Authority snd Eeaszn,” ‘Tho 
Religion of the Fulure." Ete.

IL
I would never have any one prepare to die; 

to do so would be foolish. The process of , 
dying is beautifully natural; the transforma
tion of the chrysalis into a gorgeous butter
fly, rising like^a fairy queen in the pure 
air of a summer morning, is no more natural 
than the change called death. God has or
dained that all must die; Just as he or
dained the overhanging clusters of rare 
fruit must ripen; or that the seed must germ
inate, produce a twig, then a tree, then golden 
fruitage. What God has ordained, man can 
not circumvent. Within the ample folds of 
his ordinance we are born; we live In them; 
we die in them.

There is not, however, any such thing as 
positive death. The seed (disappears in the 
flower it produce»; the egg in the neatly 
plumagz-d bird; the waters of the lake as
cend and affe^^t^ona^ly clasp the dark 
storm clouds; the seed imparts its own life 
to the golden stalk of grain, and the spirit 
of man leaves its old worn out body, 
sume a higher sphere of existence.

Lecture XIV.
(Continued from last week.)

Ob! monarchs, as you sit upoa your 
gilded thrones and dictate to those whom 
you have been called upon to govern, re
member that you arc but clay, which you 
will be compelled some day lo relinquish, 
when the ueoi'iilly for your reformation will 
bo forced upon you. You seem to forget in 
your proud ambition that the existence of 
your fellow-men is us dear to them os your 
own is lo yourself; hut you cannot always 
rule, thy sway will one day terminate. Thy 
aspiring pride' upon earth is merely lo deck 
thy hoxly with the gems and feathers of 
other lands. Listen! Though great lias 
been thy sway over many lands and peoples, 
the time is on the wing when thou wilt surely 
awake lo another day, when repentance for 
the wrongs thou hast perpetrated will bo 
argol upon thee, and all the cruel and

appeared tn was of tho sumo color, but It I • 
oocaslanully lliishod out lights of rod und 1 
blui’, which illumined her iiuuutifuiiy syni<i 
metrical form to suah it dogreo that I In
voluntarily paused and lo^oked at lior In 
wonder. Such a short tlmu Imd olnpsud for 
the aco.«mpiilhnlent of tills (to mu) uiurvci- 
ous lransformation, that I was ahlaiute|y 
wandur-llriokoiil A rapid transition, Indeed I 
That which Imd seemed to inu so bright Imd , 
hocarna, us if by tlm touch of u mngla 
wand, lliii brighter. I ascertained, by hi-
ipilrlng, that these lighta arc In oansequen<a 
of tho character or nature of the spirit, 
from whum they proceed, having becane 
more superfine, and tlmt they omunsta 
naturally from the b^i^ly. I duro say you 
imvo heard mediums—those who are classed 
us "seeing” mediums—nay tlmt they loo 
lights ab^ml tho spirits, lights proceeding 
from thoir farohusdl or shauld«rl. Each 
spirit, ns it rises into higher gradel,allumel 
a bright aura or light, until that light shines 
with so intense a hrightnell tlmt It often 
duzz.ius tiiu olairvoyunt's powers of vision. 
Tills is the reason why those spirits who re
turn to earth generally appear In such cloth
lug as fhoy can be recognized in, for If a 
spirit with its luminous brigOtnell were to 
enter a eirclo witOaut tho olotulng t^>lanca<ai 
it, tlio clairvoyant would bo utt^'riy power 
less to gaze upon It, ho could as easily guzo 
iqion tho sun ut noonday In tho height of 
summori

Beside my wife I beOoid another spirit 
who ta'longed to a very high spiioro. He 
sp^ike to mo In these words: "T^Owu lias 
traveled far, tho timo has coino when into 
farther lands and scenes thou wilt roam, 
Another lpiiaro thou ha^t to trnvot yot, and 
thou n change will come o'er you ta'aring a 
silgOt resemblance to tho one you experi
enced when pussing away from earth. I 
allude to the change which Is there termed 
"Death," but which wo designate "The 
New Bir^h." I here intarrupteal him s^iwe- 
wiiat hurriedly, and anxiously asked, "Surely 
I have not t^> pass thr^iugh death again? I 
thought eternal day had begun to dawn 
upon my vision." " No, friond," ho replied; 
" but the transformation is not painful as 
you think, you will not have a severe strug
gle to rise to those spheres. The laws of 
Nature are so good and true that to comply 
with her precepts you must throw off all 
which is unlit for you t^> take to your new 
abode, when you will b^ic«me like your wife 
in every sense. We will then place you 
together, so that Instead of lisoking up^m 
you as two, your souls, your nerves, your 
very feelings, may then be centered and 
, oined together, and a caranet, not of dia
monds, but of a simple ray of light, will 
adorn thy brows, fnr hrigOter, far purer 
than all the gems you have ever seen. In 
a sOart time I will return and take you both 
away."

Before drawing the lecture for this even
ing t^> a close, 1 may state I have two spirits 
here of different temperaments, und I will 
give you their lOaughls tOrougO the medium.

"Lonely as I climbed tho wild and rocky 
paths of your earth, dreary was roy life, as 
if the fierce battle were- neoellary to exist
ence. No flo^^^rs adorned my path, none! 
From my chiidho^i^l mine was a rough and 
thorny way, and then it seemed so bard that 
I should liave been czimpelled te> tarry there 
so long. Whilst I, p^ror, miserable creature, 
was eiking out a precarious subsistence, I 
daily saw those wiio were endowed with 
Goal's riohelt gifts, adorned witli ffowers, 
beauty, wealth and show. At last, groping 
and crawling in my dreariness along the 
earth, I met one on whose support I could 
lean, who promised t^> work for mu. He 
was kind to me, and loved and cOerilhed 
the little onus God subsequently gave us. 
But he was taken, and then In my blank de-

‘Th‘< riiinriuhr I filnfn■ r,

CREATION.
Tim Thio* Th«oi|ea.

TIIXOUY NO. TWO CONTINU ED.

To

• ‘Thu brnlii-monouilos corno to rust ul 
iluot.li," lie inaius shinlule rost, and If so, 
hy wlml moans is motion to bo restarted? 
For in snob an occurrence, the very sioni 
tllunnlulvlH- whatever tliuy may bo would 
necessarily bo devoid of motion. But If ho 
means not iibinliite rest, but merely o 
lUiiingu In thoir ordor of movements in 
smirch of rwirganization inn taken place (In 
wliloli ease there would p<ziillvely bo no 
duntiq, then why not mind, spirit or llf<■ 
force, the very uamo of which precludes all 
idea of death or shioluio rest, also roorgun 

Ilze, and thus continue to achieve a still 
more roilaol and deveiop^-d limio of being? 
Huoli lo mo seems to be the more logical 
c^mciusion. Wberelu could wo porocivo any 
|l|>oeial lasting boliaflt lo bo gained In the 

If tho 
• But

to as-

IIL
is only s change—s 
it wore—an ascent 
o^ oxlstencol Nol 
That is aot necessary, but 

wo exhort all TO PREPARE TO LIVE! To t 
live forovor—to advance tOrough endless i 
ages and c-yde» of time! You can prepare 1 
to live amid sconoa of ineffable grsndOur, 
whore oven tho flowing river is s s^rnrco of 
uauUerabi« melody, snd where all tOlngs 
glisten with s divine rsdlsacio, or you can 
prepare your spirit for a sphere of dark
ness, wretc-OodaeM and uaOsppiaess. You 
c^a adapt yanlrsolf t^o live la die "i^rMoan 
of by baaUOlagsll solIlahaoaa. There
are " rnillinna in it, " la kind words, they 
sro Jewels that will lc1atlllsto la your future 
borne. Deod^ of cOarity are like sunboaml ■ 
thoir effects are never lost! Tbo deeds of 
your life are woven Into your future home, 
and sro dark or bright, depending altogether 
on the you bad la view.

TOo mother, pinched with p^zvorty, sad 
working early and late, beTsls over the bum
ble cots of Oer sleeping cblldron, and tbo 
prayer ths^ she nUon in U»o s^zi^n stilinoM 
of her owa heart, to God and I^z tbo Angois, 
to give Oer strongt^z tod^o good sod bo go^z^l 
sod to aid tbom in starting aright on life's 
Journey, will transmit its boty influence to 
ber spirit-Oi^imo. Tb^zso who sro quick of 
passion—t^z whom it is m^zro astursl to speak 
OsrsOly than kindly, they sOsll moirt their 
base a^^ fs^zo toz fs^zo in tbo Iuluro—like 
grim spectres they will hauat lbom,unlll they 
shall have losrno^l that every uaklnd word, 
every anappiaO curl of tbo lips, and every I 
ovor^zearlng expreMl^zn, sro the rosuitssu I 
ondovoloped spiritual aaluro. whw.Oi they 
most sr^T^es— before they can sdvaacze.

In preparing to live—to live Inrrvnr*— 
over boar in mind, tbatyour troaauros in tho 
Spirit-world—y> '»r currenf —vt peril I
own LIFE-DEBD8., sod over, wo ontreat 
yon, if Me—ed with s commending p^Jaiti^^l, 
to rememb^ ths^ " power, no less managed 
with gnMtlmoa» sad dlao^oli^zn, HzW b^^ 
make s man tbo m^z^z: listed. No intervals 
of gz.<od bonow, a^z starns of l^zvo will at^z^ 
for tyranay and oppreadfeem"

Death, then, 
formation. as 
grander sphzere 
prepare to diet

bta«1/ ’am«» Urnu ct«."101, or were spa|r> my brala working and twisting, I
tho osus0 of b«|ng «um.*1«1, w||t por|o^||os||y slmont lOnughl I ahnuld be a suicide, I 
pass before Ba:0 as s panorams, aad |a tOy loursod my Go^l who t^z^zk Oim away, but 
l^zr^ne•ntl thou wilt soo with tnathanmoneM »ow 1 know tlmt Go^l is full of inve. The 
tbo orown tOou onco d|d wear, sad lbyao|| I sOeil of ail that was s^z dear te me they 
as tOou wert deoked, ||k« « lamro01 w|th |ts I placed in a common box sad burled a few 
fe-alOera outapread. The present passlag |«oI b^tneath tbo Mil. My heart, my very 
soea°is fad« awsy, and i0ou wIR Uam soe soul, my lif« seemed to ebb away. Then I 
thyso|f c|o10o^1 In tOy nst.ura| mH, wb|oh |s beOeid my children pass away one by mio, 
of a d^L lsrk wtor, 1» iwnMqmm0« of i0« iOos^, iiiii« of whom tio was so fond, 
|)|nn^l iOou jb«1 aad lOe^s^zrTnws th(ou | and I was left with no moaoy, ao help, no

. i j». show la the world, left t^> struggle oa in
misery alone. At last I felt a swoi'I, pIos^suI 
a«nMt.lon. I fell It oomlng like lb« dawn
ing of siothier life. Upon ray b^-d I was 
oblige^l Io reoliae, it was a happy mnmont, 
and s-rauge to say, 1 ca^in«- tell how I 
psst^-^l lOrough de*atb Io life. Good night " 

| Tho other spirit says, "I sm one wh^z

hast caused! You will awake toz another 
day bright and clear; but there will be dark
ness and clouds banging around thee until 
you have released the bond which kept you

Enrroii PaoouxssrvK Thinkek;
further oluoidnlo liio tOeory of tmfcrliaism 
laadaraly styled lhe evniutioa hypntOelis I 
will furtOer quoit) (tOaugO from memory) 
tbe learned Mr. ilueukol, Among Ills writ 
lags lie romurks' "The uulverse is wlthoul 
begluulug or end, uud Is ohsrsolerized by a 
pro^'en of eioraal cOarigo sud transforms 
tlmi." "TOial matter can aavor oxisl sad 
bo aolivo wllO<mt miad, neither can inind 
witOnui matter."

Here Is a posillvo aMertloa of tlio co- 
axillnnco of mailer uad mind, not oaly lOelr 
oo-oxisluueo, bul lOoir otornily of origin, 
This would seem hz lOo ordinary Ihiaker on 
Iirll Ihought, llmt the dnolr’ln« of ma 
l^'rlsillm In Ils basic principles, as ex
pressed by Mr, Haockei, is la no sons« 
different from llmt of Iho lnlrattzrllllllt or, 
inelapOyslcian, sad that bis plain slatament poinl of nrganla 0nu|oinU|ne||, u||||ty sad 
of Iho on•-l>xlstoaoa of mind sad mailer, aollJny’: ’««tog lOst |Oey lmvo brnugOt tarn, 
oaly admits lhe certainly of a future llfo for with sl1 olher human being|, lhus far Mfety 
man, bul It alm proves io be a Hat denial or on lho way of Pr«gr"l||vo ^fogs, wOy .an 
couiradioiion Io bis equally plain, punitive ........  onuIide ln lOe samo fodwrtrttoUHo
slalomenl lhal "lostlh auUl all." This Inroes fo carry him furl|i«r mi, mid lOu| 
couiradioiion, Oowever, is only apparent, |,,xomP^ lll graud aud g|or|ous a|amio .mm 
us is aim Ills s^■enlugiy admission of man's from lho d|sgra^'o|u| sGgiti1 of hav|ag |a- 
future axlalnnen; sud with a siugle brealli 1lnn1g Jj1 vsia? For w^la^ jstta1, 1
cau tai swept from tbo roa^lor's mind wiion r ■„ 
ho sOsll Imvo loarnod lho naleriailll's sli? 
vlow as to what mind Is, for wllh him II ' 
(miud) Is uol a real aubslanoe, p^zaselslng ' 
oulil^tiivo properties, but merely a force. 
Aud lol It bo bore undoralnn^l llmt all lhe 
lending forees of nature, suoh, for instance, ' 
as hasl, ilgOi, sound sad oven magnatlsm, 
ela., sro tsughl in all our aoOnnia as more I1 
mndea of molioa of material psrlloiea, sud 
list tho very Idea of theso fnrooa bolag 
lllllatallllai «nlillos In say pnalibio soaM, 
is regarded as too absur^l Io deserve a 
siuglo rameul'l onllsidorallzzn. The losrueil 
Prof, Hall, in Ols great work, "Problem 
of Human Life," remarking ou the atazvel 
slated view of ibo fnroea of uaiuro, says ■ 
"Il Is from this uulvorsal deIluiilna of 
force j>rr ie azt bo'lag bul the mnllnnl of 
material mnlooules lOst ibo daolrlaa of 
monism or mslerlslism Oss sprung." For, I 
says bo, " Il Is the ress^miug of the materi■

[ alisl from analogy, having In view ihls 
I Oyp^zlOesis of lhe fnrool being nou.sul>i 

ltallllai, that forces him to lhe o<z^|olulinn 
- that deaih ends all." The loarnod Mr. I 

Haockol, reas^ming susiogicaily upoa lhe 
bypml^iesis, thus: " If lOo foroM of rsrcfle^l 
muller, suub ss heal, light sud sound could 
produce tho observed effects ou our s^-asa- 
tloas sud uprna mslorial bndioa os but lhe 
mnti<Hitof mstlcr, why," he inks, " may aol| 
mculal fnrea, vital force, psyohlo foroc snd 
spirit force ais^z ta- mere mrxles of mollon, 
witOoul in say scnso involving objective or 
sulMtallIisi exisl^taoc?" For laslaaoc, " If
lighl-forix' as the more vibration of material 
elhor, whioh Is so near a uoaenlily as Io tat 
without the liighl<■at proof of iis exlsteaoo, 
can produce uol only s«aluoul effeois up^za 
our nrgauizatlnul, but ovon chemical offcols 
upoa mslorial taxlies, thou why may aot lhe 
comppieie nntlnul of our braia-psrlioles— 
muller tOal rosily -*xilta—c^iastitalc the va- 
riousfnro«aof vitality, mentality, ‘ w.,-. nuoi-..... j — ------------  ------------- ■—--- ----- w
yet further reaaoTla Mr. Haeckel: < If sound tOiuking ospaoity wllh propicr degree of do
ss a natural force o^auslstlag of more moliou, votopmeal, say more lOsn -he wme, If sp 
ocaa^•l to exist as s^>^m tm the vibrating sir- p||ed |lie brs|a■mn|e^'uiea ss tOe res| 
particles oomo Io rosl, Ihoa msal^tly thlakor In tOo mailer, would disprove Ibo 
miud-foroe and llfc-forco o^msisllag of susi- exlsl^-noe of said hrala-mnleeuloa as being 
ogaul vlhrailnns of bralu-|nrllcioa miuil roat suhatan|ia| en|i||os; for |hos^' |wa|a- 
ceaM l^z oxlli ss s^i^>u as those brain-mole- na|eouie| dM aoi |e■en te make mty |aqu|ry 
oul« 0^zme l^z rest st death? laio lhe nature of Iboso abstruse queallnna,

As wus onoc said of thu Grecisu phllom-1mor,c |Osu d|d |he meu|s| fa^'u|||cs |a 
phor: "T^l^^^u rosMaosl well, Ptsl^t," might iho same primWv« maa- Ne|tO«r do^’s 
be equally applied t^> lhe icaracd Mr. man, In Ills more advsaoc^l stale of 
Hacckel in his style of analogical reasoning, |mea|a| uafo|lmcnl when |u a state °f ua- 
If It could only Ire shown lhal Oe Is oorrecl|0^>aso|^us aorma| s|cop, g|ve suy dernoa- 
iu Ols premlsM. —hls, however, is Imp^n- D" " 
slblo, as we sOaii show. Now, wllh all due p1« ............. —j ........— —■----- e
dufarcuoc t^> lho learned gealleman's ability I'm« momeal dnubt .ta «xta1«100 °

Irs^^
Io s _ . „

do aof| so fast b^zund t/z earthly clay!
Many sock la ware to indulge merely 

lheir o^ inordlaste aad wickol amDIt^jni, 
sod lo not risk tbolr lives for love of coua- _ _ ___ ____________
|ry, bui iOai tbey msy bc .»Hz-d he'ro^!a, I |nughl for my clauai^y'a asme, sal served 
warr■iara sal |zzaqueror^ 1 I.« us O«re pause 1 up^z^i Iho haltle-Iiell my king. I wss young 
s mom^^1 sad |O|uk wet| o| tOese |O||igs. I sal slroag and proud of myself, aud I 

he_ on tO<.io r—.e| wa_ have b thougbl it was right l^z sscrlfloo my life for
my king sal c^z^ulry, I was dOckel la

Wboa onoo llzzzs-- cruel wars bavo ta-eu 
things of tlio past, sod msa's intellect line 
sl |as| bcea re|eas^e|, wfon lO« suaboams I rcglmcoial oofors, and a aworl sul rooksrl« 
enter inloz Ois lark«neil sozul, quickening les 
lho fscultlcs whlcO have s^z long tana I 
lying dzorrmaot sol ui«loss; whoa msa no 
irzuger lakes lho sword aol por^zelralos foul 
crimes for veugesoce or smhlli^zn; when Oo 
can say, "I ko^zw lho laws which govern 
my bon^aG " then will Iho world ualorslaol 
IIscIT boiler, lO-n will l^ic labsbiiaaiA be 
more spiritual, lino lho ualvcrsal piassion 
of Irylag toz bo rulers will lisapp^-ar, ao<l 
mao will lake bls staid upzzo his owa merits.

. All Iblogs, however, wore not mo^lc lo one 
! mlaule, sod arc izot brought loz porfi-illoa lo 
i zzoo lay, bul ibo law of progress will la.

ovilably y^^ko li—lf fOlt—Iao flag of liberty , I s•ízkel'" 
wllb Oer brigbleil 'colors, shall float oul l^e (to Iu iolltil^alli |
lb« breozo, aol Iodic moo l^z try aol boat 
l^zwa lizo vsal array of errors, sal raise lho 
ilaadsrl of IrulO sal Iboreby slvoocs!

T"'
stale zzI ilzzosc iplrllt wO^z wore wrdcbol aol |al Now Lchsa^z^>, X V-, o0 |bo ««tate of 
cro^fallcn wOwi on carl^z, la c^zas^i^iuo^tc^z of 4,(00 acres wOicO thu Shakers have zzwood 
ilzo uahsppy olrcumsianMos la wh^:O they |s|aco 177O. Ho |s 82 yosr| o|1, bu| |s a|i|1
woro placezl, f'  X—«__ —~i - •
kiolly Ircatol, sizl trey now appear ibo hel1 of hls po^>p|0 OSppiOSl Of SJL __________ I _ '*zjl-O-Ze " sail Mr E
ibem snd they are lho mesas of awskooing grow up llke lbe lre«s |u Ca||foro|s- 
ll^zussods V, Ibolr spiritual czzodllloo lifo fs slmPio, |n^z »« bo||ove Uis| «»«»y

I n^ow ps— oo sod leave lliia gra/lo, sol I porwoo boom bss so «juil right to lho soil. " 
returo oo^ac m^zre to wbot Is lermod i^zo 'Mr. Kvsoo, Ibzough s (liokor, Ireilovos la 

spirit c^ommuai^zn,

IV,
Many vr-on ag^z I food by the bad aid* of 

a ve^ old man. M* kmg silvery beard an^d 
lkzfk* of hair prn^te^d * strange eüzatrMt

tlio learned Mr. M|pmror Is uul<slv<<rli|g 
dllprov<'. It Is tiro laiiia kind of a phc-M«
tlmt lie llimsulI utilizes in Ida efforts t 
prove that b^dllJna|ul’iiip| and nut Si 
mind Is tlio real thinker. Nor was It u,,
lealel alaao tin utilized, for |m aeither •(,„ 
heard, felt, lallod nor smalt tliu prmx-m .,f 
s^'tion. Tho only diffii'nity In ttio way uf
tliu lonriind gentleman Is, Ou lias taken Um 

I effect for tlio cause, and like tlm cart lufors 
the Oarse, tiie movemnnts won't gib.,.

J. II. Mendenhall

whole modui operand! of Nature, I 
ultima was roaelmd In absolute death? 
tlio learned Mr. Haeckel, founding Ills hy- 
|Hithe«is among the atoms, which In their 
Invisible primordial state ho Is unable to 
slate whether they aro of a physical or u 

I spiritual character, or both; and seeing tlmt 
they through their countless changes and 
transformations have at last az'liloved u

coLl.Hir <i| TIIKIIA|||HT'I<.*i,

r|1|K. l•l'IflO session bogins Monday, May H |uw 
X 71SO i1. m , si l James slreeti l^os^on, Mbm , 
ooliilous« sig «ao||-prl>Hoa^b>g llm aew Hll|||• 
llm fcsul, Brsln »id Ho)/, B4N(X>0ft<>Mr' sail limhn 
iiiollnzls til prailloo in^uo^l tliirooii (ualmwa |, ,|| 
uniietfoli), logolinr wllli lOe plyllinmalril dlxgiioilt 
of iI^^a^ sail oharsi ler, sal some now 
oontrollluK llaoaae never ho|nrr prasou(^^l wfiUO 
proluoea insrvs|o^u« results. Tlm new lyalcm of urs 
tire tsughl Ill lhe (Jollogu of Tlerapculioa Is ao* u 
lug aaco«asful|y sppliel by Its gradualoi Vi» f,,^ 
lhe BO^^, f^, Allreia, Du C It Bin aassS| | 
Jam^ slreel, Boston, Mass
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ask, Is gained, if what ho calls death "zoili 
Thu whole universe, If It could but 

voice lhe truth In Its conscious efforts, 
would respond, " None "

Tbo loariiol Mr. Hpieooer, whole brain 
by materialists Is lookol upioe as being tbo 
cornnallon of thinking subslaa-«, Joins tbo 
materialistic phalanx and gives Ills half
doubting and InlT-belleviug, hence neutral 
influence, to lhe doctrine of the Dirt Phi 
losophy. He, In his Synthetic Philosophy, 
p, 147, sp^'aking of mind with the view of 
proving Its Insulzstaiitislity, refers to the 

[Incapacity of primitive man ere ho had 
roaobol the jroiiit In mental development 
whore ho could reason or think logically 
upon questions of abstruse nature, such, for 
instance, as tho existence and nature of his 
own mind. Hays the learned gentleman.

11 lie [primitive man] from moment toz 
moment soei tilings around, touchos them, 
handle's them, moves them hither and 
thither. Ho knows nothing of sensations 
and Ideas— has no words for them Still 
less has ho any such highly alzatrset word 
or conception as oooaelouoooas- He does 
not think ablaut thought; neither his far- 
allies nor hii language suffice for this. 
During early stages he merely thinks with- 

lout obs^'rving what he thinks, and therefore 
never asks wliat he thinks, and what It Is 
which thinks. His senses make him con
versant only with tilings externally existing, 
and witli his own body; and he trans^'ends 
his senses only far enough to draw concrete 

' Inferences reip^'otiug tho a/dions of these 
things. An invisible intangible, such as 
mind Is Inferred to bo, Is a highly abstrac 
lieu, unthinkable by him, and Inexpressible 

i by bis vocabulary."
. Truly tho loomed gentleman has spoken 
i fluently of the early stages of mental un
. Toldment, but I fall to sco that his argu- 
, meals disprove the existence ot mind as an 

" etc. And entity or lubalancc—a something poosossiog

Lo^-utcd In the Most Delightful C^ounlry 
and Climate

ON THE GLOBE I

IIUILIMNG I’lUM.IUMMVVo HAl’IHLY.

TIIK tiu of Summerleal <naslllal«s • part of Um 
Ort-gs Rsai bo, owa«l by II f„ Williams, ail is 
loostel oa the line of tbo Hoithorri I'srifir llsilroa/l, 

flva miles «sit of the besuliIul rlty of ftsals Hsr^isrs, 
• Oirh is n«lol for Osving lhe imosl equable snd OostIO' 
ful rllmsle la Ibo Voirll, bolag ciompl all ms^ 
isrlsl diseases.

Here Mlllrlt^^ll•ts i sn establish permsaenl hore««, 
sul cajoy aor|sl sal spirliusl oo^mmualoa under tbs 
moil fsvo^lbt« o<oolitlnns for Oesith, pleasure sad lo- 
velop^mcal

A rsilroal slatlon, putoifflea sul express oftl-a arr 
aow estsbliiOel horc, sul lhe Free I'ubilc Library is 
ronlpietAl- Tbo Public S*Oo^»i Oss Jusi opea«^ is 
the Library balillng A now irhool lrtllillag is la 
lourie of lnail^ac^loo

Tracts of isal sljolalug Rummlel1snl, i'»aisinla* 
from Ave to tea si res osr O, slsplel |^> the growlO Of 
sll temperate sul semi troplrsl products. Ii'luling 
bsnsnss, orsugsi, lomoai, T^s, grapes sal nuis will 
itrswberrlci sul garden produots sll lhe year —rsa Os 
b^ougOt or leased si low prices, and oh easy lormi A 
msp of A^mm^^lsal sal lbs iubllfil^ln^« of iUi 
Rsii'O'i, wllh s pamphlet giving sll psrlicull^s, will 
be m Io say sllreis Rummi-rlanl Isros Um
^o^th snd o^^saa genlly sloping lo IO« laller, *bsa 
si llue bsiOing ground 0x1111 ss oaa bo Touad aay- 
wbere. A Bue besoh drive eileals to sal bietosd iSs 
oily of M*hts Bsrbsrs Bs^l, sad two sal s Osif 
miles t^» th- norlO, eiiea^ Ibo Bsnlu foes rsuge of 
mountains, forming s brsutlTul sal plctu^e^i^ bsol- 
fgrouad A msat L^utiful vlow of tOe mouaUll■«- 
slsala, oiMaa, sal along tOo roait, la Oal Trom all 

parti of the alls. Tbo toll la of lbs vary ImiI
Tbo alts of single Iota |a 2OiG( fset, or ^i|^ feel 

for s IouLIc lol, the latter fruTitliig oo s Hue wldi 
svenuc, will a aarrow street is lb« rosr Pri^ of 
siagle lots, 93^) of wOli h la d/natol lo U
Iowa By uniting four lo^—pvioc. flW—a fronisge 
of Gl f«el by 1'JH feet lerp Is ffbtslijed, giving one e 
very o^r^im^olio^i building allo, wilO quit« emyle 
grounds for fln•*fl, st« , sud aoourlug s frool so< 
rear entrsure

pure spring wsIov is now loooreyol lo ibo entire 
trsri fro^m so uafslllag i^aarre. Osving s pr^Mure if 
two hundred fia b«^1 The o^.|s^-t of this Colonf h 
to advance tbs rsua« of Btlrllusilsm, sal not lotiaW 
mousy asi|lag Iola, ss lbs price rooeivel ^ic^ noi 
oqust tho price sl^olniug land (ooi aogoNil) Oss loM 
Tov by tbs acre Th- gzovevameal of tOo Colony vg 
lie by Ils InOabitsuli Ibo same as »other towns sal 
ollies A pro^iibit^rry liquor olauie is lo «very >l«e< 
Title unquestionable

Order» for lota In Rumimieflaal will Oe reooivil, 
eoterel sol aele^lel by th« underslgnal, *Oere 
psrllss rsoaot be present lo ae|ee| for lOsiussirm 
with th« privilege of eiihsuging for others «iHet 
rosl (otbor tOau reoorllug fee), If lOey prefer l^^ 
wOeo they vill IO« grouiJ.

I^ftmoi: Co^mmorolat Bank, of H«n'i Arbors, 
Cal Beal for plst of lhe Iowa, sol for further la- 
Tnrmstlna( to

ALIIEIIT MOICTON, Agent, 
GUjs'kUm 81., HAN FHAWCHIICO, CAL.

OH TC
II. L. WILUAMM, Prowrleurr«

Mnmm^^lisnd, Hauls Hartaira C«»unly, Csl.
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LIBERAL LECTURES.

stration of his intellectual identity, yet no Tbs Liberal Le^rure^ by A B. French are ettbrsceX
e ot ordinary mealsi capacity would for ■^Zait 1i4Kipy ITp-relOeT'S:.1 ■‘Sfltrae:riC^s0I

of olal>oratlag thougOt s^> flolatodly and ||^’iieotua| |denl|ly. W|st, I0«1, does the 
forcibly, we think tlurt were It not lor learned Mr B|p•lli•o•r'l arguments jiruvsT 
prejudicial environments, perhaps urnon- On|y 1|||s: iOs1 m|nd at^’ms,||ko nsteriai or 
sciaul|y forbidding bis acceptance of thn rnuUir ^mi^ man||«esl under tho greiG 
truth of mental subslanlrallly, It would bo paw of pr^«gr°ss|ve deve|apneal But for s
no more a difflcnU task for him to arrive at lpTactrcSl app||cat|on Mr Bp^<’°rs srgu-
the conclusion that mind and spirit possess ments torn'01^ io' aon-suh|taat|a||ty of 
lubslanllai existence, Judging from pho- mind In the primitive man, lot us suppose a 
nomeM, than It is to reach the conclusion, p10101"^!, d||jo|al^■^| |n s|i its p«rts, |s pre
Judging from effects, that other is a ruaterial ' " ‘
sub«lanoo, wOlcO subslanoo, ha says, " Is i—---- -------- -------------- -------- -- -
sn near s nonoalBy as not t^> afford tOo picluro-■form; snd •upposo b|* ’I111 ,ln ^'J11- 
lliglltoll prnnf of Its existence." Buell s ' . " " ‘ *" “ _ “ _
onnoossloa from a scientist to prove a point tho*0 disjnial^'d ^rta, tarn. te b^»ao,

«y oonl_
d, aad w|,_____

--------------------- igtil la oOats/i with ibem Tk>a«^^ 
•boo have listened to Ibis gifted sposk^ will «sat is 
m« hit l^z^zughta la wlnl- aad «u^.s mors dlrwlly Is 
^^o^lsit wllb them tusa by ibo ^101 of Olevma« 
Tbs Iollo•lng o^.as^ltul«^ the isbil of noaleala i t— 
C^onIizll of IiII». 9 The Power sal permsaoaoy of
Il«^, 8,- The Unkaowa. 6—AaniverMry Allr«sa 
* Tbs Eg- tlm of Our Age 7.- TOe Sptrltuul Ros 
leumi Hs Duties sal Daagers 1 
0 .-Tbo Future of Spiritualism ■ jo. 
ltoa Prorlsmaii^oa Price, Glneatl.
■OTte«-

WIu! I« Trat» 
Th« EmsnHhO- 
Fui sale at d*l

sentad him for examination. such a one as 
ho had never before seen either In real or

mur. rUO^IHK^aiVT THINKER and NfilUul 
■ (f tan ba o^r<oia«d al th« of Tila*

m w Will atf*«t, or al Bic'iIoio**, I Vsfss 
I'Iuoi«, Raw Y»»fk

So friends had I, and a reckless, roving liTti 
I led. Thoughts of war and glory bal 
dazzled me, and I loomed myself a com■ 
quoroor ere I went to bottle. I fought. I 
heard the crashing sound of musketry and 
the wild roar of th« artillery. We were 
ordere^l forward. In Urn rushing charge I 

i tazarzl a crash, and all was o'er! ... I 
slept. ... I awoke In a scene I ne'er 
can forget, for some p^rrtio^i of the panoply 
of war Osl aeoonpaolol me frzztn the battle 
Held, sol It was wftli Indescribable izorroor 
that I saw a figure, the counterpart of my- 

I self Izcsnesrezl In blood. I zliozl, I slept I

Frederick William Evans, who for many
_______________________ ________ _ year« bos been the presiding elder of lhe 
We perceive a great zllfforOoco hero In IhoI Shakers in America lives in rigid simplicity

nny wzouid not admit Of his pulling t^zgctOcr 
_ _____________ _ — ... < , 
true In Illi hypothesis is like iirsluing st a nature hod onoc put them l^zgcihcr, aud 
goal aud i•alln•iug s camel. lodocd it is laopposc Oe •<olld uol taz able lo find lu Ills 
bordering quite o^i lo tho ibcory oT John- vzzcahulsry a pr^zper osmo by which lo call 
vaO prozluoiug somstOliig Tram noiOing. it,—wzzull sll Ois Inshility lo romprohood 
Bul ihco, tho loariu-l Mr. Hs^zokol lid aol lhe Isola in lOe oosc diipr^ove tbo re-si 
say Juil exactly (maiOenalioally coonsizZ- sulislsiillsl existence of sold ileleton? Cor- 
erol), how near to being absotutolyr nnlOiug |a|u|y ««i Theu why iho^i|d lbn pr|n|l|vo 
olOor comes. He couldn't oven ssy, probs- mao's igiizorsai'c of his owo mool^l being, 
bly o^ic-sIxlo^-nlO soinelblng sol fTl^vaixJ i-^ |aw oT o^zos^‘|^iuaoois. n<><|e «f Uwraght, 
l^z^'OtOi oolhiog, Tor Iho reason lOst it dll «ta., |in pr«^zf ags|ni| b|i ta'|og 0 auhsl|olia|, 
azo! afford lOzo slightest proof of its oxlsll mental tblnkiiig «nllly?
oooo. Il la s pily lOst his grost gcalua lid Msa, ia-lsy, will sll bls tazasiel Izrarliog 
ozol allow him lo advance ooc atop further «f O|mae|f as a ||v|ng, mzzv|og, lbio||og 
io sesroO of ibo ooc great luhslsnlial lovis- being, Hods nuob atazul him ihsl b« dues 
ibic realm of ^^usalloo or sourco oT all vial- aol yol lomprebenzl, sol I r^-posi tbe ques- 
hle effete, Hsl he hooo Tree lo oonllnuo Ilion: ffhoull be deny Ills loniplicale'l 
Ols doop rososrohes further lolo lhal realm existence merely hecaus^' he d^zoa not Tully 
of invlaibilily lo whioh ba almlta ollhor l^z comprehool bimselT? Theo wllb all duo 
have s iulzslaullsl oxisiooco, evoo thougO rcsp«'-d te |bc Agizoatto'0 |aicn|, 1 am fore«1 
uoprovsbio lo him, yet nsniTesting Ils real la’ cooolude tbal bis oloquoooo of speech no 
effiaos, prozlzably bn wouM Imvo co^nelve^Z I ths lioieniu« primitive mso affords aot 
Iho IrulO lhal miod or spirit, sa taring al it’»* "ligOIeal pro^zT against miod ss Oarlog 
lhe azins' of rsreTlud auhataozos, sn'l •hoa« eo|||y. bal Bm o|||er bsal |- furoiihea 
«Hw-te are «verywboro ss v|Sib|e SS are | p>z<sillve proof of, ozzt oaly lOo suhslaollslity 
l^ioso of invisible ether, Is io reality Ibo |oT mini, but also Hs progrewslvc louzlOo-y.

But Mr. Hppeiu'« Oaa sail of primlllvo mao, 
" (Is iraosz»’oio Ols souses o^ily far enough 
l^z iraw -ezoi'rele iuTereO'es respoitiug lhe 
acilazna of iboso things," ale N'zw, ao in- 
Terenoe is a in-nlal o^i^'rallon, Ets a^it of 

■ referriog, "a Ir^ltO," says Mr Webster, 
t"azr pTo^z^zsitioo irawa from soother whl^ih 

l or nujipine^l to bo Iruc, s atm- 
r___ _______________ __________ __ ___ ” To lofsr, lOen, is l^z lorivo ollhor
naming lhe aribUs eleimoiils io iiatiiru sod hy ilcdu-tizze, o^ Inlucliozn, to keazw by 
TOrelog llzem l^z boezo^ms Iho useful sod I mesas «^ on li,« k»«,,«,! «f fa-t« Oor ov|- 
moli’kci ageaOs IIlf.pr0’-^O'r Um i,lsp-plrmu 110000, lo prove, U irsw ov ierlvo as a Taz-t
t n siz It 1 rw t tfikt 11 La lasxt rssAaGWia 1.1* fz, nrsM.

or zo|lall'|uooz■a^ The 1*11^1 Io Walls
remarks " ioforonzog or razoluslzne are 

noiog." Il Is ptaio, Ihco,

Here tta-y of« gently and Ivig^oro^i« In taody and mind, and Is the real | atarUng-poirit and nenas of all ttazne force* B
__ .1 st.— -_____ ____ _ .al iis-azl lit tsla tao/satlss t* XA's- tiara* Isserai (fl lr> fialuM* amlala I. oz. s.lsasts. tl.rn »«a z.V 1.1k "__ _____ _ *. "WS live bere In I In nature which oro elmi» B»e eye of bis dew^z

T^ze lights are <0Ós^z^.^I to I solitole, " aaid Mr. Franato e vkiitor, "t^r^l .genio« In anarch of tiieir nzo«l* of govern
- . - I —- — — iu-_ «t.. «---- *_ Qar I ment ** ---------- ' ■ ~~ '*■*• ‘------ ----- *■

[ aa the
1 nature 
the auizatarwm, Uis greater Is its pztency; I ",n l’rzqz'ia 

I and that when we ooma t^z c^zneider the la admitterl 
power of ttaought and Intelligence In liar IsIusIoo. ”

It door* omon to me, that inasmuch 
fact la everywhere olaservohte in 

that th* more rarefied and refined

M'^. Moddardtlray and sow, DiWiii iD Ihoaft. 
> ho.id mat^tallilng a^rw«« *ve^y Sunday.

no^tap and Friday rvenings, at 9 orelota; nf^faf 
and Rat'irdat, 9 <V«toeli, lori W Mth «owL Naw 
Fork. Dally «minga for .ü>«nínanOalü■f| sad baat' 
noe*.

A Boon for the Afflicted.
P-’esl *7 »» •II«X1 IM« SIMTIII imiH! aM n*WN fMirxifr »imit «»koi asMrlrM^f tua

es*eteq sHI* tees sf II71I fVMM Io» ---aT. 
■UlMinVltaS^VHWB X tisa*H i»is etuii. iii i «1»^» ohm si

i,wm:
& VIGOR

rpo Al^KiTUAfL^rWi A« iSs *a^«s af Sy«^ 
A solliOi lopen^s largely u^zo me^llumablp if S 

many perlnn« still u^^relo^l would 
m•^ll^ns If pr^»^erty leTel»opcd, the writ«, will gs Is 
soy lowu or mty wOere three or four ^re^ nfH 
agree to fs^ie a class for lcve^o^*^; the iO^^ 
mil Oo fHy lollsrs for osrh pera^so lOvetoplTw 
write will pay Ols owa «xr^o^ Msks vwr •sb 
isiloo by tOilor l^z <- W. Cusvs, Ml Jahc^^t*i,
COrosgo, III.

«l'MTAí'IO.N HV MAIL.

'T^ousands testify thst a^y M«lt«d pehMc Bywtarhfl 
r^or* leaf viston M»^J slamp for full dlnHl^^ 
tow to be fttted hy m m*^«d of cIoI^^^M
sight Addr***, B P Clinton,

AM OFFEH.

■an* threw »wan stamp*. loch of how. age. naea 
sea. one leading symptom. end your diareM wffl » 
dlsgHood frm by «ptr»t yorv«c. Du A. V ama—

Iowa _

"hick grszZe, ibo tall grade la ibis sphere 
I ibere fOuad, wOeo I had rea^-be^l my 
dostioali^zo, ibal my boiler half, or my wife 
—as yo^o wzo^l^ term ber la osrlh language 
—wsa swailing any oomiag. As I saw her
fit a lislaaro sire appearer! I^z tie still on t^ 
isdzlcr of brlg^zlaous, aad her very 
aeeise^Z l^z sparkle I»om ber eyrni Hbs I ohH„
lOOl101 ev|eO ylou0g«roaal pu»«» ““k, •OOTI 1 OV TKIAL, THE rMGzXCMIVC THINEEM fS 
isst saw ber. sol sb« •íore a poouliar Ireos. ’ I owfy * m»u for inau« ,rr ft psr .me
so apparent ohsra^'lorii^' of •bk’O I will | For IOs‘ s1"«- .qw u»i iue test ihsmCois af lhe ---- tiOO. TOo i—l ««« | stl---- - z lo lo WWew «oura lo M l.niiol Siena sol XiTHWi. sal no0lio0 Tuo |ast 000 1 s||emp|ed to --■- lffi »i |a ssumUoiu^ Is cbanns tbe Ioo*
sc-rilic was sll wblie, sol tho drsms sbs l^ion I SpWtnaM^ FsMtroisg Homs is ibc •orl«-

THE TIGIUIWTEI- Of T»I ROCHATIO 
VE^^P^/TfNM.

MHS M E WIl.liMMS, ^^¡.«^alliing *m**> 
l .Mwnry a«N r HL | Saturday aa g « M »

æ st. u V

A Ire^ for tbo Umm My IIimmo/« T-bird 
•IKiO Prl^t ^Ms^psld, to
ihogae ordering f/or listrlbutr^*a. Isn ftf ssn^iCM* ID) Address, floz^m Tov^^, SSvUa Its^MA.

mankind, that ft ta tait re^onab^ to c^m- 
«lud* that mi^d «ven la It* primordial 
state, lh^zuEh said state ha tew'leTing 
onto th« unknowable, ooos^t^tae Um all Um effect* of n _
«^ümma^liag p^rwe^ standing at the helm of from the meaning of o^ir language, that to 
th« oerov^g, living univenie. ••draw wme^trm iafereacl«la, - • ta Whlllly •

Bid I wou!^1 a°k th* |earaed materi mental pr^z^^, and Is, therefore, pee 
alist, Mr, Haec^ke1, tf hy bls expresa|oa. Iprowd of m-utel or tateroal eMity, which

SHKrTCAL Maww-tUrt Ta«*» free.
and *o rufe f o«if "ir*

at iaf, F■a*fa«lo» Mm«* «


